University Athletic Programme

The Management Committee of the Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club has approved a grant of HK$1,500,000 to the University to meet the construction costs of the Sports Centre for the new campus at Shatin. The grant will be made to the University as soon as building work on the project begins.

The Sports Centre will be built on the solid ground west of the University Sports Field, a large flat area close to the railway. The Field will have sufficient space for three soccer pitches, a 400-metre track, and a number of tennis and basket ball courts.
Mr. Edward Heath Visits the University

The leader of the Conservative Party in Britain, the Right Honourable Edward Heath, M.B.E., M.P., visited the University on 10th January.

Mr. Heath arrived at the Chung Chi College Stadium by helicopter at 9.00 a.m. and was escorted to the Benjamin Franklin Centre. He was greeted on arrival by Dr. Choh-Ming Li, Vice-Chancellor, Dr. C.T. Yung, Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Y.T. Shen, President of New Asia College, and Mr. T.C. Cheng, President of United College.

Mr. Heath, on a 3-day visit to Hong Kong, had a brief tour of the new campus site of the University and was deeply interested in its development. He was accompanied by Mr. J.A. Kershaw, M.C., M.P., Parliamentary Private Secretary, the Honourable D.R. Hurd, Private Secretary, and the Hon. J.J. Robson, Director of Public Works.

Analysis of 1969/70 Inter-Collegiate Teaching

Inter-collegiate courses, in which students from all three Foundation Colleges are eligible to enroll, were introduced by the University in 1964. These courses are scheduled at times and places most convenient to the majority of the staff and students participating. If circumstances preclude scheduling of basic courses to accommodate students from one College at a time and place convenient to the other two institutions, the course is repeated at a different time and place to accommodate those students who would otherwise be excluded. In the case of elective courses, however, it is permissible for students from only two Colleges to participate.

The respective Boards of Studies are responsible for planning inter-collegiate courses in their particular subject field. The Central Office serves as a coordinating agency in setting the time, arranging for the necessary accommodations and informing all concerned of when and where the course will be offered. Notice of any inter-collegiate courses which a Board of Studies proposes to offer during the next academic year must be given to the Central Office by the end of May to enable necessary arrangements to be made and advance information to be disseminated.

Since their inception, the variety of subjects and the number of students participating in inter-collegiate courses have increased significantly each year. The following table is a complete listing of the inter-collegiate courses for which the Central Office has been requested to make arrangements during the current academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>No. of hours per week</th>
<th>No. of Students Attending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Biology</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Biology</td>
<td>Biological Chemistry</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Biology</td>
<td>Animal Physiology</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Non-Vascular Plants (1st term)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>No. of hours per week</th>
<th>No. of Students Attending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>4. Selected Topics — Biochemistry</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>7  25  9  32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15  9  9  31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>9  8  —  17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>Chemical Technology</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>5  3  1  9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Chinese Language and Literature</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15  7  9  31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Chinese Language and Literature</td>
<td>1. Selections of Poems</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32  20  18  70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Chinese Language and Literature</td>
<td>2. Ethnology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32  20  18  70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Chinese Language and Literature</td>
<td>3. Literary Criticism</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10  17  16  43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Chinese Language and Literature</td>
<td>4. Phonology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3  —  15  18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Commerce</td>
<td>1. Factory Operations and Management</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>19  10  15  44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Commerce</td>
<td>2. Research and Production Management</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>8  7  15  15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Economics</td>
<td>1. Macroeconomics</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14  10  30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Economics</td>
<td>2. Economic Development</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23  11  10  44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Economics</td>
<td>3. Economic History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12  52  31  95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Economics</td>
<td>4. International Economics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4  —  10  14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Economics</td>
<td>5. History of Economic Thought</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4  3  12  19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>1. Techniques of Language Learning</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9  14  19  32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>2. British &amp; American Cultural Background</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13  13  —  26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>3. Poetry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5  14  5  24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>4. Shakespeare</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5  7  5  17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>5. Drama</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24  13  3  40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>6. Fiction</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20  15  3  38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>7. American Literature</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10  2  —  12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td>8. Linguistics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1  —  1  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>1. Population Geography (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13  —  15  28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>2. Urban Geography (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28  —  24  52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>3. Quantitative Methods I (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20  —  18  38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>4. Quantitative Methods II (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25  —  18  43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>5. Cartography (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18  —  9  27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>6. Climatology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—  8  8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td>7. Political Geography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7  —  21  28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td>1. Ancient Chinese History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13  4  17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td>2. Contemporary European History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58  —  58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td>3. Economic History of Modern China</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36  25  71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td>4. Chinese Historiography</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22  1  23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td>5. Comparative World History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1  2  —  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td>6. The Far East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—  12  12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>No. of hours per week</td>
<td>No. of Students Attending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Biology</td>
<td>1. Genetics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17 11 — — 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Biological Chemistry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21 15 — — 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Animal Physiology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13 24 — — 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Non-Vascular Plants (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 22 — — 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry</td>
<td>1. Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 16 17 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 14 17 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15 9 9 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis of 1969/70 Intercollegiate Teaching

Intercollegiate courses, in which students from all three Foundation Colleges are eligible to enroll, were introduced by the University in 1964. These courses are scheduled at times and places most convenient to the majority of the staff and students participating. If circumstances preclude scheduling of basic courses to accommodate students from one College at a time and place convenient to the other two institutions, the course is repeated at a different time and place to accommodate those students who would otherwise be excluded. In the case of elective courses, however, it is permissible for students from only two Colleges to participate.

The respective Boards of Studies are responsible for planning inter-collegiate courses in their particular subject field. The Central Office serves as a coordinating agency in setting the time, arranging for the necessary accommodations and informing all concerned of when and where the course will be offered. Notice of any inter-collegiate courses which a Board of Studies proposes to offer during the next academic year must be given to the Central Office by the end of May to enable necessary arrangements to be made and advance information to be disseminated.

Since their inception, the variety of subjects and the number of students participating in inter-collegiate courses have increased significantly each year. The following table is a complete listing of the inter-collegiate courses for which the Central Office has been requested to make arrangements during the current academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Course Title</th>
<th>No. of hours per week</th>
<th>C.C.</th>
<th>N.A.</th>
<th>U.C.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II. Chemistry (Cont'd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Selected Topics — Biochemistry</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Chemistry</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Technology</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Seminar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Chinese Language and Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Selections of Poems</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Etymology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Literary Criticism</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Phonology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Commerce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Factory Operations and Management</td>
<td>1¼</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Research and Production Management</td>
<td>1¼</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Macroeconomics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Economic Development</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Economic History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. International Economics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. History of Economic Thought</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. English Language and Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Techniques of Language Learning</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. British &amp; American Cultural Background</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Poetry</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Shakespeare</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Drama</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Fiction</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. American Literature</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Linguistics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Population Geography (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Urban Geography (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Quantitative Methods I (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Quantitative Methods II (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cartography (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Climatology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Political Geography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ancient Chinese History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Contemporary European History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Economic History of Modern China</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Chinese Historiography</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Comparative World History</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. The Far East</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>No. of hours per week</td>
<td>No. of Students Attending</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX. Italian</td>
<td>1. Elementary Italian Group A</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Elementary Italian Group B</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Complex Analysis A</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Complex Analysis B</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Probabilities &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Modern Algebra</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Topology</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. Mathematics</td>
<td>8. Functional Analysis</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Differential Geometry</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Real Analysis</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Statistical Mechanics</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Quantum Mechanics</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Optics</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Nuclear Physics (1st term)</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Solid State (2nd term)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Electromagnetism</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Atomic Physics (major)</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Analytical Mechanics &amp; Special Relativity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Electronics</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Thermodynamics</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Atomic Physics (minor)</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Mechanics and Waves</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI. Physics</td>
<td>13. Group Dynamics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Sociology &amp; the Study of Chinese Society (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Community Analysis (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Methodology (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Japanese Society (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. Socio-political Structure of Contemporary China (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Development of Chinese Culture</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21. Industrial Sociology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. Social Research Methods</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Social Stratification</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24. Cultural Anthropology: South East Asia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII. Public Administration</td>
<td>25. TOTAL</td>
<td>195%</td>
<td>1517</td>
<td>999</td>
<td>1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII. Social Work</td>
<td>1. Theory and Practice of Public Administration</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Human Growth &amp; Behaviour</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Social Casework</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Social Group Work</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Community Work (1st term)</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Community Work (2nd term)</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Social Anthropology (1st term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Social Anthropology (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Social Statistics (1st term elementary, 2nd term intermediate)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. History of Western Social Thought</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Personality &amp; Social Role (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Social Change (2nd term)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Pre-Employment Workshop

The second annual Pre-Employment Workshop for third- and fourth-year students of the University, organized by the University Appointments Service, was held from 6th to 8th January, 1970 at the Hong Kong Hyatt Hotel, Kowloon. The purpose of the Workshop is to help senior students of the three constituent Colleges to understand problems of career making and employment after their graduation. The dimensional aspects of the graduate employment problem were integrated in a comprehensive syllabus and in the combined panel organization.

The Workshop was opened by Dr. C.T. Yang, Pro-Vice-Chancellor of the University and Chairman of the Appointments Board. In his opening remarks, Dr. Yang pointed out that the problem of graduate employment had its unique aspects in Hong Kong and that the students should be helped to equip themselves, besides fulfilling academic requirements, with a knowledge of environmental relationships and a personal adjustment to changing conditions. Dr. Choh-Ming Li, Vice-Chancellor of the University, Dr. Y.T. Shen, President of New Asia College, and Mr. T.C. Cheng, President of United College, also attended the opening ceremony.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>No. of hours per week</th>
<th>C.C.</th>
<th>N.A.</th>
<th>U.C.</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IX. Italian</td>
<td>1. Elementary Italian Group A</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Elementary Italian Group B</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X. Mathematics</td>
<td>1. Complex Analysis A</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Complex Analysis B</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Probabilities &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Modern Algebra</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Topology</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Functional Analysis</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Differential Geometry</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Real Analysis</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI. Physics</td>
<td>1. Statistical Mechanics</td>
<td>2½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Quantum Mechanics</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Optics</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Nuclear Physics (1st term)</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Solid State (2nd term)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Electromagnetism</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Atomic Physics (major)</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Analytical Mechanics &amp; Special Relativity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Electronics</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. Thermodynamics</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Atomic Physics (minor)</td>
<td>1½</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Mechanics and Waves</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Pre-Employment Workshop

The second annual Pre-Employment Workshop for third- and fourth-year students of the University, organized by the University Appointments Service, was held from 6th to 8th January, 1970 at the Hong Kong Hyatt Hotel, Kowloon. The purpose of the Workshop is to help senior students of the three constituent Colleges to understand problems of career making and employment after their graduation. The dimensional aspects of the graduate employment problem were integrated in a comprehensive syllabus and in the combined panel organization.

The Workshop was opened by Dr. C.T. Yung, Pro-Vice-Chancellor of the University and Chairman of the Appointments Board. In his opening remarks, Dr. Yung pointed out that the problem of graduate employment had its unique aspects in Hong Kong and that the students should be helped to equip themselves, besides fulfilling academic requirements, with a knowledge of environmental relationships and a personal adjustment to changing conditions. Dr. Choh-Ming Li, Vice-Chancellor of the University, Dr. Y.T. Shen, President of New Asia College, and Mr. T.C. Cheng, President of United College, also attended the opening ceremony.
The role of the Appointments Service is not an easy one for it serves as a match-maker and is situated right between the sources of demand and supply. If the university is turning out graduates of the appropriate quality and yet the employers insist on defined qualifications, the Appointments Service will find it impossible to satisfy either of them. The gap between the two expectations is too big. Somewhere the students must be brought to the reckoning that a process of moulding and adjustment to bridge the gap is an indispensible process. Somehow the model students must be helped to equip themselves, besides fulfilling academic requirements, with a knowledge of environmental relationships and a personal adjustment to changing conditions. It is in the whole development that the Appointments Service should lend its assistance. The least it can do under the circumstances is to provide an impetus in which the students are warned and reminded of the necessary considerations to be given to the employment problem. We propose to do so in their third year of study so that sufficient time is available for them to properly channel their thinking, to be armed with additional tools, in short, to improve themselves before graduation and induction into employment. After all, the Appointments Service is to help the students to extricate themselves from their jobs for themselves, not to have things done for them.

The University Appointments Service cannot accept the responsibility of successful placement. But it can provide the opportunity. We would like to invite the collaboration of community leaders, captains of trade and industry and prime movers of social and economic activities to share our task. They represent the demand side and their requirements must be understood and reconciled. In this connection, let me say how grateful we are that over 80 of these leaders are among us at this Workshop to inspire us with their experience and guidance. Let me thank them most sincerely for the part they are going to play. I am also appreciative of the many university colleagues who are serving as panelists and as students or staff members. They will add another phase of constructive observation. My best wishes go to the students who have voluntarily come forward not only to be impressed but to express themselves. I hope that we will ask questions, intelligent questions, and participate freely and in full measure in a forum of study and discussion. This Workshop is being organized for their sake and for their benefit. We shall be more than happy if at the close of this exercise they have acquired a new sense of direction and a realization of what is expected of them.

Before I close, I wish to acknowledge with very deep appreciation on behalf of The Chinese University of Hong Kong the financial contribution from The Asia Foundation which has enabled us to stage this programme in a fuller and richer manner. We are sincerely grateful to The Foundation's good offices which accompanied the gift. Now I take great pleasure to declare open the Pre-Employment Workshop, 1970.
Dr. C. T. Yung's Opening Address

It is indeed a great pleasure for me to welcome you all to our second Pre-Employment Workshop of The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Last year, it was held on our Chung Chi campus and I remember how many of you had to brave the cold and the distance to spend a whole day with us. This year we have tried to remedy the distance factor and I hope we are equally successful with the weather. I am exceedingly delighted with the increased enrollment of over 300 students at this Workshop which reflects favourably upon increased awareness and appreciation of the value of a pre-employment programme.

By the experience gained from the first Workshop held last year we have been able to improve in a number of ways the mechanics of organization and proceedings. We have tried to integrate the dimensional aspects of the programme in a comprehensive syllabus and by constituting combined panels consisting of field experts and leaders, university academics and alumni. We have also tried to provide a more effective time table to permit a greater share of communication. On the one hand we wish to maximize on fellowship, on the other hand we would like to minimize the dead time of individual participants, especially that of the panelists, as they are all busy men. You may note that all students will be involved in an orientation session where a treatment will be given to basic aspects of individual preparation. In addition, each student is expected to join one of the professional workshops of his choice where more specific problems of career planning are discussed in depth. Further, to widen an understanding of inter-area relationships, students will have an opportunity to hear the summary reports of all the other workshops in a joint plenary session. A total of 15 workshops will be conducted as from tomorrow and continue for two days. I sincerely hope that a spirit of discussion and discovery may prevail.

The problem of graduate employment in any developing society has to be examined from its many aspects. It is a problem in a transitional social society where institutional relationships are more or less established and the ethnic growth of manpower can be gauged. However, once the demand and supply equation is disturbed as it is in a transitional or developing society, problems multiply drastically. In the United States as early as 40 years ago, the established universities in cooperation with the larger business and public service institutions inaugurated employer visits to the campus to enable a mutual screening between the would-be employers and employees. This became necessary as a competitive element had set in on both sides of demand and supply. To this day, the work has assumed an organized basis under the coordination of a National Placement Council. Practically all universities and colleges operate a service for student counselling and placement and the work has become an annual and recurrent activity.

In an Eastern society and in our Hong Kong situation, the problem of graduate employment has its unique aspects. The mere transplantation of a Western model may not yield the desired results. Our background and social structure are different. The tremendous political changes in Mainland China and the countries of Southeast Asia are reflected in local life and pursuit. Our migrant population has undertaken the ethnic. More than half of our residents are minors. Family formation and home life are no longer what they used to be. University admission is available to the rich and poor alike. We have with us a new generation of parents and a new generation of children: When most of our parents were preoccupied with making a livelihood or striving for greater gain, the parent-child relationship suffers and it is often reduced to a minimum. All that parents could do would be to entrust their children to the care of the universities. They may pay for their tuition and upkeep but they know little or nothing of what the modern university has to offer yet they are all believing and trusting. Thus the university, like it or not, is expected to assume the dual role of parent and teacher.

Is the university responding to this expectation? Four years of study is a long time. For students with financial pressures, they are in a hurry to seek jobs and become money earners. Many are already working while carrying on the academic load. In this age of so-called academic revolution which may have its repercussions even in Hong Kong, the university finds itself at the crossroad of great decision making. Should it continue to operate on a pattern of prescribed curriculum of courses and required enrollment and a system of examinations or should it adopt the new and yet undefined policy of freedom and permissiveness? This dissertation may appear unrelated to the work of the Appointments Service but it does when we are dealing with the end product, that is, the graduates. We want employable students; we are faced with a quantitative problem of having to match the increasing number of graduates with available posts, which varies according to occupational trends. We are interested to have student candidates who are prepared, happy and willing to seek employment upon their graduation. Their motivation, their possession of communication ability and conceptual skill do concern us.

The role of the Appointments Service is not an easy one for it serves as a match-maker and is situated right between the sources of demand and supply. If the universities are turning out graduates of undefined quality and yet the employers insist on defined qualifications, the Appointments Service will find it impossible to satisfy either of them. The gap between the two expectations is too big. Somewhere the students must be brought to the reckoning that a process of moulding and adjustment to bridge the gap is an indispensable process. Somehow the least that the universities and the Appointments Service should do in this respect is to warn and advise the students and the employers. The Appointments Service should lend its assistance. The universities must be helped to equip themselves, besides fulfilling academic requirements, with a knowledge of environmental relationships and a personal adjustment to changing conditions. It is in the area of industrial and commercial development that the Appointments Service should lend its assistance. The least that the Universities Appointments Service cannot accept the responsibility of successful placement. Be it during or after the student's period of study, they must be helped to equip themselves with additional tools, in short, to improve themselves before graduation and induction into employment. After all, the Appointments Service is there to help the students to explore and do things for themselves, not to have things done for them.

The Universities Appointments Service cannot accept the responsibility of successful placement. Be it during or after the student's period of study, they must be helped to equip themselves with additional tools, in short, to improve themselves before graduation and induction into employment. After all, the Appointments Service is there to help the students to explore and do things for themselves, not to have things done for them.

The University Appointments Service cannot accept the responsibility of successful placement. Be it during or after the student's period of study, they must be helped to equip themselves with additional tools, in short, to improve themselves before graduation and induction into employment. After all, the Appointments Service is there to help the students to explore and do things for themselves, not to have things done for them.

The Closing Ceremony

The Pre-Employment Workshop was successfully concluded in the afternoon of 8th January.
As universities are places where minds are set to work on the distilled essence of human experience and wisdom and are not a market place for quarrels of the moment, learning by and large is necessarily abstract or detached from the encumbrances of particular conditions of a particular place and time. Hence the apparent remoteness of philosophy, history, literature and other disciplines.

What then should be done to bridge this remoteness and the future role of the students? The answer is primarily for the students to see the relevance in its true sense by relating the two. Whether abstract principles of good writing that have been learnt should be applied in the judgment of documents that appear before us daily, whether it be newspaper, magazine, or letter. The principles of economics learnt from a university course ought to be discovered working in this fast developing city of ours. To do this, a student’s general reading should be wide, but to my disappointment, I find it to be quite narrow at times at interviews of scholarship candidates intending to pursue postgraduate studies overseas. One candidate interested in political science that I interviewed knew little about the Legislative Council and the Urban Council. I also gained the impression that little is known about the controversy over the demand for an ombudsman. This casts no reflection on the candidate’s university, for what most intelligent students do is to apply what they have learnt to these current issues by reading and thinking about them critically in the light of what they learn from their teachers. This is the right way of attaining relevance, and is a highly effective way of preparing oneself for a role in society.

Perhaps this has been achieved already either in the University or in the Workshop. If so, let me congratulate you and the future employers, for emerging from the portals of The Chinese University are young men and women who not only can think in the abstract but have coupled this ability with a lively interest in the day-to-day affairs of the world.

I should like to take this opportunity to express the University’s gratitude to all those who have contributed to the success of the Workshop, particularly members of the community who have joined us in discussions with the students. You have rendered excellent service to our future successors in this society, and have fulfilled an important civic responsibility.

Town has come to town to prepare for town. May both continue to play their complimentary roles for the further development of this beloved city of ours.
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Prof. Hsu Bay-sung  
Dr. Hui Kwan-yu  
Mr. Lay Wo-pok (on leave 69-70)  
Dr. Li Wai-kee  
Dr. James T.C. Ma  
Dr. Ma Lien  
Dr. Thomas C.W. Mak  
Dr. Danyu Shiu-hung Mak  
Dr. Mark Kai-keung  
Dr. So Suk-ping  
Dr. Tam Shang-wai  
Dr. S.T. Tiong  
Dr. Edmund P. Woo

**Chinese Language & Literature**

**Chairman:** Prof. Chau Fu-kuo  
**Members:**  
Dr. Chen Chao-shung  
Mrs. Chow Lan Lin-sen

---

---
Dr. Sutu Hsin
Mr. Wu Chen-hsiung

Electronics
Chairman: Prof. Loh Shiu-chang
Members: Dr. Chen Fong-ching, Dr. Feng Shih-yu; Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu, Prof. Ho Bay-sung

English Language & Literature
Administrative Chairman: Mr. Arthur Hingwon Lee
Members: Mr. B. Blomfield, Mrs. M.E.R. Bridges, Dr. Bruce Andrew Chan, Mrs. Lily Chang; Rev. Fr. Canice J. Egan, Mr. Simon P.J. Ellis, Dr. A.R.B. Etherton, Mrs. Penelope A. Fraser, Rev. Fr. J.B. Giannon, S.J.; Dr. Peter Heinz Herzog, Dr. Joseph S. M. Lau, Mr. Lee Yim; Mr. Timothy Light (on leave Jan. 70-Jul. 70), Mrs. Esme Lyon, Mr. K. P. Mack, Mr. Denis J. O'Shea, Prof. Jacques Pimpaneau, Dr. Phillip Sun, Miss Eleanor F. Tate, Mr. Wang Ning (on leave 5/1/70-4/7/70)

Geography
Administrative Chairman: Dr. Wong Kwan-yiu
Members: Dr. Arthur J. Van Alstyne, Prof. Ching Siang; Prof. Cheng-si-ang (on leave 1/2-70/31-12/70), Dr. Chen Chia-ting, Mrs. Feng Lee Mo-kwan (on leave 6/70), Mr. Liang Chi-sen (on leave 6/70), Mr. Sum Kong-sit, Dr. Tschang Hsi-li, Mr. Charles B. Varney, Mr. Yen Keng-wang (on leave 6/70)

History
Chairman: Prof. Mou Jun-sun
Members: Mr. Wellington K.K. Chan, Mr. Charg Chi-shu, Mr. Chang Tch-chang; Dr. Chen Ching-ho (on leave 6/70), Prof. Chou Fa-kao, Mr. Chu Wen-sheng; Prof. N.E. Fehl, Mr. Lau Wai-man, Mr. Liang Chi-chen (on leave 6/70), Mr. Lo Chi-ying, Mr. Sun Kuo-tung, Prof. S.Y. Teng, Mr. Wang Teh-chao, Mr. Wong Fook-luen; Mr. Yen Keng-wang (on leave 6/70)

Journalism
Chairman: Prof. Charles L. Allen
Members: Prof. N.E. Fehl, Mr. Lee Yim, Mr. Pan Ching-kwei, Prof. H. Arthur Steiner, Dr. Michael Wei

Mathematics
Administrative Chairman: Dr. Ronald F. Turner-Smith
Members: Dr. Elmer J. Brody, Mrs. Karen L. Chan (on leave Jan. 70-Sept. 70), Dr. N.N. Chan, Mr. Chang Hsiun-mou (on leave 6/70), Dr. C.H. Yong Chao, Mr. Chu Ming-hun, Prof. Hsu Bay-sung, Dr. Masanaka Kitanura, Prof. Loh Shiu-chang; Dr. Chung-fu Ng, Mr. Pan Poh, Mr. Thouwin Sow, Mr. Tse Lan-on (on leave 6/70), Dr. S.T. Tsoi, Miss Wang Hsing-yong, Dr. Wong Yau-chuen

Philosophy and Fine Arts
Chairman: Prof. Tang Chuan-i

Physics
Chairman: Prof. Hsu Bay-sung
Members: Prof. Chao Chuan-ying, Dr. Chen Fong-ching, Dr. Chik Kin-pong, Dr. Choy Chung-loong, Dr. Chuang Lien-sheng, Dr. Feng Shih-yu, Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu, Dr. Fuang Yen-tong, Dr. Ho Hin-hung, Dr. Masanaka Kitanura, Dr. Kwan Sik-hung, Dr. Kwok Kui-lam (on leave till March, 70), Dr. Martin H.S. Lau, Dr. Lee Yu-yung, Prof. Loh Shiu-chang, Mr. Su Lin-kuan (on leave 6/70), Dr. R.F. Turner-Smith, Mr. Wong Tak-chiu

Religious Knowledge and Music
Administrative Chairman: Dr. Paul W. Newman
Members: Dr. Dale A. Craig, Dr. Richard R. Deutsch, Prof. N.E. Fehl, Dr. Ruth-Esther Hilla, Mr. Edward S.N. Ho, Mr. Lao Yung-wei (on leave 6/70), Dr. John William Olley, Dr. Mary Edith Runyan, Dr. Philip Shen, Rev. Carl T. Smith, Prof. C.K. Yang

Social Work
Administrative Chairman: Mrs. Eva C.B. Li Ko
Members: Mr. Harold Ho (on leave 16/1/70-15/6/70), Mr. Ho Kan-fai (on leave), Fr. John F. Jones, S.J., Miss Lee Hei-man (on leave), Mr. Michael L. Sugg

Sociology
Chairman: Prof. B. Holzer

Inter-Disciplinary Committee for French, German, Japanese and Italian Studies
Administrative Chairman: Prof. S.S. Hsueh
Members: Dr. Daniel Y. Chang, Prof. Choo Fau-kao, Dr. A.R.B. Etherton, Dr. Lucia Fischer, Dr. U.C. Fischer, Dr. Peter Heinz Herzog, Prof. Mikko Hiramatsu, Mr. Sokichi Kimura, Mr. Haruo Oka, Prof. Jacques Pimpaneau, Mr. P. Pouradier-Dutell, Mr. Klaus Schleusener, Dr. Adine Wou (on leave 6/70)

Regular Meetings for Boards of Studies
At a meeting held on 10th February, 1970, the Senate decided it is desirable for the Boards of Studies to have regular meetings to decide on matters which require discussion and approval of a higher body. The Senate’s resolutions are as follows:
Dr. Sutu Huang
Mr. Wu Chen-hsiung

**Electronics**

**Chairman:** Prof. Loh Shiu-chang

**Members:**
- Dr. Chen Fong-ching
- Dr. Feng Shih-yu
- Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu
- Dr. Ho Hin-hung
- Prof. Hsu Bay-sung

**English Language & Literature**

**Administrative Chairman:** Mr. Arthur Hingwon Lee

**Members:**
- Mr. B. Blomfield
- Mrs. M.E.R. Bridges
- Dr. Bruce Andrew Chan
- Mrs. Lily Chang
- Rev. Fr. Canice J. Egan
- Mr. Simon P.J. Ellis
- Dr. A.R.B. Etherton
- Mrs. Penelope A. Fraser
- Rev. Fr. J.B. Giannon, S.J.
- Dr. Peter Heinz Herzog
- Dr. Joseph S.M. Lau
- Mr. Lee Yin
- Mr. Timothy Light
- Mrs. Esme Lyon
- Mr. K.P. Mack
- Mr. Denis J. O'Shea
- Prof. Jacques Pimpanneau
- Dr. Philip Sun
- Miss Eleanor F. Tate
- Mr. Wang Ning

**Geography**

**Administrative Chairman:** Mr. Wong Kwan-yiu

**Members:**
- Mr. Arthur J. Van Alstyne
- Prof. Chen Cheng-siang
- Dr. Chen Chia-tsun
- Mrs. Feng Lee Mo-kwan
- Mr. Liang Chi-sen
- Mr. Sun Kong-ot
- Dr. Tschang Hsi-lian
- Dr. Charles B. Varney
- Mr. Yen Keng-wang

**History**

**Chairman:** Prof. Mou Jun-sun

**Members:**
- Mr.Wellington K.K. Chan
- Mr. Chang Chi-shui
- Mr. Chang Teh-chang
- Dr. Chen Chingcho
- Prof. Chou Fa-kao
- Mr. Chuan Han-sheng
- Prof. N.E. Fehl
- Mr. Lau Wai-nan
- Mr. Liang Chi-sen
- Mr. Lo Chiu-ching
- Mr. Sun Kuo-tung
- Prof. S.Y. Teng
- Mr. Wang Teh-chao
- Mr. Wong Fook-luen
- Mr. Yen Keng-wang

**Journalism**

**Chairman:** Prof. Charles L. Allen

**Members:**
- Prof. N.E. Fehl
- Mr. Lee Yin
- Mr. Pan Chung-kwei
- Prof. H. Arthur Steiner
- Dr. Michael Wei

**Mathematics**

**Administrative Chairman:** Dr. Ronald F. Turner-Smith

**Members:**
- Elmer J. Brody
- Mrs. Karen Lek Chan
- Mr. Chiu Ming-hun
- Prof. Hsu Bay-sung
- Dr. Masanoo Kitamura
- Prof. Loh Shiu-chang
- Dr. Kung-fu Ng
- Dr. Pan Poh
- Mr. Theowin Soo
- Mr. Tse Lan-on
- Dr. T.S. Tsou
- Miss Wang Hsing-yong
- Dr. Wong Yau-chuen

**Physics**

**Chairman:** Prof. Hsu Bay-sung

**Members:**
- Dr. Chao Chuan-ying
- Dr. Chen Fong-ching
- Dr. Chik Kin-pong
- Dr. Choy Chung-loong
- Dr. Chuang Lien-sheng
- Dr. Fong Shih-yu
- Prof. S.C. Joseph Fu
- Dr. Fung Yuen-tong
- Dr. Ho Hin-hung
- Dr. Masanoo Kitamura
- Dr. Kwan Sik-hung
- Dr. Kwok Kiu-lam
- Dr. Martin H.S. Lau
- Dr. Lee Yu-yang
- Prof. Loh Shiu-chang
- Mr. Su Lin-kuan
- Dr. R.F. Turner-Smith
- Mr. Wong Tak-chiu

**Religious Knowledge and Music**

**Administrative Chairman:** Dr. Paul W. Newman

**Members:**
- Dr. Dale A. Craig
- Dr. Richard R. Deutsch
- Prof. N.E. Fehl
- Dr. Ruth-Esther Hillya
- Mr. Edward S.N. Ho
- Mr. Laoyung-wei
- Dr. John William Olley
- Dr. Mary Edith Runyan
- Dr. Philip Shen
- Rev. Carl T. Smith
- Prof. C.K. Yang

---

**Social Work**

**Administrative Chairman:** Mrs. Eva B.C. Li Ko

**Members:**
- Mr. Harold Ho
- Mr. Ho Kam-fai
- Fr. John F. Jones, S.J.
- Miss Lee Hei-man
- Mr. Michael L. Sugg

**Sociology**

**Chairman:** Prof. B. Holzner

**Members:**
- Dr. William D. Hackett
- Mrs. Ho Tung Te-hing

**Inter-Disciplinary Committee for French, German, Japanese and Italian Studies**

**Chairman:** Prof. S.S. Hsueh

**Members:**
- Dr. Daniel Y. Chang
- Prof. Chou Fa-kao
- Dr. A.R.B. Etherton
- Dr. Lucia Fischer
- Dr. U.C. Fischer
- Dr. Peter Heinz Herzog
- Prof. Mikio Hiramatsu
- Mr. Sokichi Kimura
- Mr. Haruo Oka
- Mr. P. Pouradier-Duteil
- Mr. Klaus Schleusener
- Dr. Adine Wou

**Regular Meetings for Boards of Studies**

At a meeting held on 10th February, 1970, the Senate decided it is desirable for the Boards of Studies to have regular meetings to decide on matters which require discussion and approval of a higher body. The Senate's resolutions are as follows:

---

---

---

---
"That the Boards of Studies should meet once every two months during term time according to a schedule to be drawn up by each individual Board for the whole year, with a total of five regular meetings per year, additional meetings being subject to the call of the Chairman of the Board;

That such regular meetings should be held by rotation in the three Colleges, for which purpose the Colleges would make due adjustments to the teaching schedules; and

That the agenda of all regular meetings of the Boards of Studies should include a standing item on the Development of Teaching and Research."

**Vice-Chancellor as Director of LIBA**

Dr. Choh-Ming Li, Vice-Chancellor of the University, has assumed concurrently the Directorship of the University's Lingnan Institute of Business Administration, with effect from 1st February, 1970. Dr. Sutu Hsin, Senior Lecturer in Business Management at United College, serves concurrently as Associate Director of the Institute.

Under the new directorship, the current programme of the Institute is under review, and advisers will be invited from abroad to assist in planning a new programme. For this purpose Dr. Choh-Ming Li recently made two trips with members of the Advisory Board of LIBA. On 16th January, 1970, he flew to Manila with the Hon. S.S. Gordon and Dr. the Hon. P.Y. Tang to visit the Asian Institute of Management. On 21st January, 1970, Dr. Li flew to Tokyo with Dr. the Hon. P.Y. Tang to visit the Institute of International Studies and Management Training.

The Institute was established in 1966 with funds supplied primarily by the Trustees of the Lingnan University as their contribution to the development of Hong Kong. Since its inauguration LIBA has had an Advisory Board to enable it to establish and maintain close contacts with the local business and industrial communities and with overseas academics in business administration. The Advisory Board is giving full support to the Institute and plays an important role in the review of the programme.

**Music Symposium and Chinese Concert**

**Music Symposium I**

"Music Symposium I", the first of a series of symposia organized by the Music Department of Chung Chi College, was held at the City Hall in the months of January and February. Guest speakers and performers and members of the Department came together for an examination of "International Musics". Members of the public were invited to participate in the novel presentation of music.

Seven lectures were given on the following themes:

- "The Music of Thailand"
  Dr. David Morton, Associate Professor of Music, University of California, Los Angeles
  14th January, 1970

- "British Contemporary Music: Benjamin Britten"
  Mr. Edward S.N. Ho, Lecturer and Chairman of the Department of Music, Chung Chi College
  16th January, 1970

- "British Contemporary Music: The Younger Generation"
  Mr. Edward S.N. Ho
  21st January, 1970

- "Aspects of Asian Music: Introductions to the Musics of China, Japan, Indonesia and Bali"
  Dr. Dale A. Craig, Lecturer in Music, Chung Chi College

The talks were illustrated with recordings, films and live performances by local musicians, and discussion of lecture topics followed.

Other symposia, also on some important aspect of music of general interest, are now being planned.

**Concert of Contemporary Chinese Music**

A Concert of Contemporary Chinese Music for "Er-hu" and "Cheng", featuring Mr. Tung Yung-Shen and Mr. Tao Chu-Sheng, leading musicians from Taiwan, was presented by the Music Department of Chung Chi College at the City Hall on 1st February, 1970. The programme included six "er-hu" (violin) solos by Mr. Tung, four "cheng" (psaltery) solos by Mr. Tao, and four duets by the two musicians. They were accompanied at the piano by Dr. Dale A. Craig of Chung Chi College.

This was the first major concert presented to the public by the Music Department of Chung Chi College, which plans to produce and sponsor future concerts in order to introduce more overseas artists to Hong Kong to further Hong Kong's concert life.

**New Committees**

**Ad Hoc Committee on Intra-campus Transportation**

Chairman: Mr. Duval S. Adams
Members: Dr. Andrew T. Roy
Mr. T.T. Wang
Mr. S.T. Wong
Mr. C.L. Yuan
Secretary: Mrs. A.E. Henderson

**Liaison Group for the Joint Universities Committee on Student Finance**

Chairman: Prof. Hsu Bay-sung
Members: Mr. Andrew Chan
Mr. H. M. Liu
Dr. Lu Hui-ching
Mr. Tao Chen-ju
Mr. William H.C. Wan (Secretary)

**Personalia**

CUHK Council & Board Members on Government Committee

The following Council and Board members of the University have been appointed by His Excellency the Governor to sit on the Board of Education from 1st January to 31st December, 1970:

- Dr. Ho Chung Chung
- Mr. Lee Meng Pew
- Dr. the Hon. Mrs. Ellen Li Shu Pui
- Mr. Wong Kwok Fong
- Dr. Yung Chi Tung

**Appointments**

- Dr. S.C. Loh has been appointed Professor of Computer Science with effect from 1st February, 1970.
- Mr. Richard John McGlashan, Visiting Senior Lecturer in Marketing at LIBA, arrived to assume duty on 1st January, 1970.
- Dr. Robert Dan has been appointed Director of the University Health Service with effect from 1st January, 1970.
- Mr. Vincent W.S. Chen has been appointed Assistant Building Officer, Buildings Office, with effect from 1st January, 1970.
"That the Boards of Studies should meet once every two months during term time according to a schedule to be drawn up by each individual Board for the whole year, with a total of five regular meetings per year, additional meetings being subject to the call of the Chairman of the Board;

That such regular meetings should be held by rotation in the three Colleges, for which purpose the Colleges would make due adjustments to the teaching schedules; and

That the agenda of all regular meetings of the Boards of Studies should include a standing item on the Development of Teaching and Research."

Vice-Chancellor as Director of LIBA

Dr. Choh-Ming Li, Vice-Chancellor of the University, has assumed concurrently the Directorship of the University's Lingnan Institute of Business Administration, with effect from 1st February, 1970. Dr. Sutu Hsin, Senior Lecturer in Business Management at United College, serves concurrently as Associate Director of the Institute.

Under the new directorship, the current programme of the Institute is under review, and advisers will be invited from abroad to assist in planning a new programme. For this purpose Dr. Choh-Ming Li recently made two trips with members of the Advisory Board of LIBA. On 16th January, 1970, he flew to Manila with the Hon. S.S. Gordon and Dr. the Hon. P.Y. Tang to visit the Asian Institute of Management. On 21st January, 1970, Dr. Li flew to Tokyo with Dr. the Hon. P.Y. Tang to visit the Institute of International Studies and Management Training.

The Institute was established in 1966 with funds supplied primarily by the Trustees of the Lingnan University as their contribution to the development of Hong Kong. Since its inauguration LIBA has had an Advisory Board to enable it to establish and maintain close contacts with the local business and industrial communities and with overseas academics in business administration. The Advisory Board is giving full support to the operation of the Institute and plays an important role in the review of the programme.

Music Symposium and Chinese Concert

Music Symposium I

"Music Symposium I", the first of a series of symposiums organized by the Music Department of Chung Chi College, was held at the City Hall in the months of January and February. Guest speakers and performers and members of the Department came together for an examination of "International Musicas". Members of the public were invited to partake in the novel presentation of music.

Seven lectures were given on the following themes:

- "The Music of Thailand"
  Dr. David Morton, Associate Professor of Music, University of California, Los Angeles
  14th January, 1970

- "British Contemporary Music: Benjamin Britten"
  Mr. Edward S.N. Ho, Lecturer and Chairman of the Department of Music, Chung Chi College
  16th January, 1970

- "British Contemporary Music: The Younger Generation"
  Mr. Edward S.N. Ho
  21st January, 1970

- "Aspects of Asian Music: Introductions to the Musics of China, Japan, Indonesia and Bali"
  Dr. Dale A. Craig, Lecturer in Music, Chung Chi College

The talks were illustrated with recordings, films and live performances by local musicians, and discussion of lecture topics followed.

Other symposia, also on some important aspect of music of general interest, are now being planned.

Concert of Contemporary Chinese Music

A Concert of Contemporary Chinese Music for "Er-hu" and "Cheng", featuring Mr. Tung Yang-Shen and Mr. Tao Chu-Sheng, leading musicians from Taiwan, was presented by the Music Department of Chung Chi College at the City Hall on 1st February, 1970. The programme included six "er-hu" (violin) solos by Mr. Tung, four "cheng" (pansytree) solos by Mr. Tao, and four duets by the two musicians. They were accompanied on the piano by Dr. Dale A. Craig of Chung Chi College.

This was the first major concert presented to the public by the Music Department of Chung Chi College, which plans to produce and sponsor future concerts in order to introduce more overseas artists to Hong Kong to further Hong Kong's concert life.

New Committees

Ad Hoc Committee on Intra-campus Transportation

Chairman: Mr. Duval S. Adams
Members: Dr. Andrew T. Roy
          Mr. T.T. Wang
          Mr. S.T. Wong
          Mr. C.L. Yuan
Secretary: Mrs. A.E. Henderson

Liaison Group for the Joint Universities Committee on Student Finance

Chairman: Prof. Hsu Bay-sung
Members: Mr. Andrew Chan
         Mr. H. M. Liu
         Dr. Lu Hui-ching
         Mr. Tao Chen-yu
         Mr. William H.C. Wan (Secretary)

Personalia

CUHK Council & Board Members on Government Committee

The following Council and Board members of the University have been appointed by His Excellency the Governor to sit on the Board of Education from 1st January to 31st December, 1970:

- Dr. Ho Chung Chung
- Mr. Ku Mou Kin
- Mr. Lee Mang Pew
- Dr. the Hon. Mrs. Ellen Li Shu Pui
- Dr. the Hon. Tang Ping Yuan
- Mr. Won Kwok Fong
- Dr. Yun Chi Tung

Appointments

- Dr. S.C. Loh has been appointed Professor of Computer Science with effect from 1st February, 1970.
- Mr. Richard John McGlashan, Visiting Senior Lecturer in Marketing at LIBA, arrived to assume duty on 1st January, 1970.
- Dr. Robert Dan has been appointed Director of the University Health Service with effect from 1st January, 1970.
- Mr. Vincent W.S. Wan has been appointed Assistant Building Officer, Buildings Office, with effect from 1st January, 1970.
- Dr. Lucia Fischer, Visiting Lecturer in Italian Studies, assumed duty in January, 1970.
- Mrs. Ng Lun Ngai-hai, Assistant Lecturer in History, United College, assumed duty on 10th January, 1970.
- Mr. Liew Pak Choong, Temporary Assistant Lecturer in Sociology, New Asia College, assumed duty on 18th January, 1970.
- Mr. J. Knowles and Miss Tsang Ka-bo have been appointed tutors in English, New Asia College, from 1st January, 1970.
- Mr. Ng Thet-win joined the Department of English and Western Languages and Literature, Chung Chi College, as tutor from 1st January to 30th June, 1970.
- Mr. Oscar Tang Hon-shu has been appointed Temporary Administrative Assistant (Probationary), Social Research Centre, with effect from 1st February, 1970.
- Mr. Fred F.C. Ting, Administrative Assistant (Probationary) of United College, assumed duty on 2nd February, 1970.
- Miss Yeung Lai-hui, Demonstrator in the Sociology Department, New Asia College, assumed duty on 24th January, 1970.

Promotions

- Dr. S.W. Turn, Dean of Science Faculty, Chung Chi College, has been promoted to the post of Senior Lecturer from 1st February, 1970.
- Dr. S.T. Chang, Lecturer in Biology, Chung Chi College, has been promoted to the post of Senior Lecturer from 1st February, 1970.
- Miss Flossy Lee, Assistant Librarian of the University Library, has been promoted Sub-Librarian from 4th February, 1970.
- Mrs. Amy Mok, Administrative Assistant (Probationary) of Publications Office, has been promoted to the post of Administrative Assistant from 3rd January, 1970.

Staff Profiles

Prof. S.Y. Teng, Visiting Professor of History, United College

Prof. S.Y. Teng arrived to assume duty as Visiting Professor of History at United College in August 1969.

Prof. Teng received his B.A. and M.A. degrees from Yenching University and later obtained his...
Ph.D. from Harvard University. Since 1942, he has taught at various universities, including the University of Chicago, National Peking University, Harvard University and Indiana University at which he is now a Professor.


Mr. R. J. McGlashan, Visiting Senior Lecturer in Marketing, Lingnan Institute of Business Administration

After graduating from Melbourne University with a B.Comm. (Hons.) degree in 1958, Mr. R.J. McGlashan joined the Commercial Research Staff of the Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd. and was involved mainly in statistical work and forecasting demand for iron and steel products.

In 1960 Mr. McGlashan won a scholarship (given by Australia's largest retailer, the Myer Emporium) to do a master's programme in business administration in America. He was accepted at Harvard, and graduated with an M.B.A. in 1963.

Mr. McGlashan returned to the Myer Emporium as a department manager, and stayed there till 1966, when he accepted the position of Senior Lecturer in Business Administration at the University of Melbourne.

His duties at Melbourne span the final year of the undergraduate commerce course, the two years of the M.B.A. programme, and the yearly summer school of business administration—a six-week residential course for executives sponsored by the Melbourne University.

Mr. McGlashan arrived to assume duty as Visiting Senior Lecturer at Lingnan Institute of Business Administration on 1st January, 1970. His duties at LIBA cover both first- and second-year students in the Master of Commerce programme in the areas of Marketing and Business Policy.

Mist Flossy T. W. Lee, Sub-Librarian, University Library

Miss Flossy T.W. Lee was born in Shanghai and completed her secondary education in China. After graduating from Chung Chi College in 1963 she held the post of tutor for two years in the Department of Religious Knowledge and Philosophy.

In 1965, Miss Lee was awarded the Crusade Scholarship to study for a Master's degree in Library Science at George Peabody College in Nashville, Tenn., U.S.A. During her study at Peabody, she also took part-time work at two university libraries. Upon completion of her degree in December 1966, Miss Lee visited some of America's largest academic libraries before leaving for England, and then spent several months working and visiting various national and academic libraries in England and Europe.

Miss Lee returned to Hong Kong in June 1967 and worked for the administration and the library at Chung Chi College. On 1st February, 1968 she was appointed Assistant Librarian of the University Library. Miss Lee has been promoted to the post of Sub-Librarian from 4th February, 1970.

Comings and Goings

• Two groups of students from Saint Olaf College of Northfield, Minnesota, and Dr. Reidar Dittman, Director of International Affairs of the College, visited the University on 17th and 18th January, 1969. A discussion was held between Dr. Stackpole and Mr. C.T. Hu, Professor of Education, on a proposed research project of the University. Dr. and Mrs. Stackpole were guests of honour of the Vice-Chancellor and the University Registrar.

• Dr. Susan T. Vowar, Chancellor of the University, visited the University Central Office and the three constituent Colleges on 17th and 19th January.

• At the invitation of Nanyang University to serve as an external assessor for the Chemistry Examination, Dr. Daniel Y. Chang, Senior Lecturer and Head of the Chemistry Department of New Asia College, left for Singapore on 22nd January. During his stay in Singapore, Dr. Chang lectured at the National Institute of Science. Dr. Chang returned to Hong Kong on 31st January.

• Dr. Robert Dan, Director of the University Health Service, left for New Zealand on 24th January, to represent the University at the Student Health Conference held at the University of Auckland from 26th to 30th January. Dr. Dan returned on 9th February.

• Dr. C.R.S. Manders of the British Embassy in Manila visited United College and New Asia College on 27th January, accompanied by Dr. S.T. Tso, Dean of the Faculty of Science of United College, and Prof. Hau Yu-bang, Dean of the Faculty of Science of the University.

• Mr. Robert S. Squire, the new Assistant Representative of The Asia Foundation recently transferred from Thailand to Hong Kong, made a courtesy visit to Hong Kong University on 28th January. Following his visit to Chung Chi College, he was given a guided tour of the Benjamin Franklin Centre.

• Dr. Charles B. Varney, Senior Lecturer in Geography, United College, whose specialty is East and South East Asia, went on a study tour of South-east Asia on 31st January. His tour included Bangkok, Phnom-Penh, Saigon, Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Djakarta and Manila. Dr. Varney returned shortly after the Lunar New Year holidays.

• Dr. S.C. Loh, Professor of Computer Science and Head of the Department of Physics and Electronics, United College, left Hong Kong on 2nd February to participate in the Computer Expert Assessment Committee meetings in London and to examine various types of equipment for the Joint Centre Computer. Prof. Loh will return to Hong Kong in about six weeks.

• The Rev. Fr. Fang Hao, Professor at National Chengchi University and National Taiwan University, visited New Asia College on 18th February. At a reception given jointly by the Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research and the History Department of the College, the Rev. Fr. Fang gave a talk on “The Collection of the Scattered Chang Fu Tu Ching of the Sung Dynasty” and presented some views on the study of the Red Chanting Dream.

• At the invitation of the Administrative Board of the Association of Southeast Asian Institutions of Higher Learning, Dr. S.S. Hsueh, Professor of Government and Public Administration, left Hong Kong on 22nd February to visit various universities in Southeast Asia, including Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Denpasar, Djakarta and Manila. The aim of his visit is to pave the way for the establishment of a regional learned society in the social sciences and to seek candidates for the ASAIHL awards for 1970. Prof. Hsueh will return to Hong Kong on 10th March.

• Prof. C.N. Campbell, Professor and Head of the Department of Biochemistry, University of Leeds, arrived on 26th February to visit the University under the sponsorship of the Inter-University Council for Higher Education Overseas. Prof. Campbell came to advise the Biology Department on the revision of the curriculum and on development of modern aspects of biology with reference to the choice of equipment and initiation of research programmes. Prof. Campbell will leave on 10th March.

• Other visitors to the University included Dr. Joseph Bronwich of University College, Cambridge; Mr. David Hess, Assistant Cultural Affairs Officer of the American Consulate General; Prof. Charles Hoffmann of the Centre for Chinese Studies, University of California, Berkeley, and Mr. T.C. Hsu, President of the C.V. Starr Foundation.

College News

• An annual Prize-Giving Ceremony was held on 26th February in the Chong Chuk Shan Hall of United College, at which 31 outstanding students of the College were awarded academic prizes for 1969-70. The prizes were first established in 1966 whereafter they were donated by organizations and individuals interested in the promotion of higher education in Hong Kong.
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Mr. R. J. McGlashan, Visiting Senior Lecturer in Marketing, Lingnan Institute of Business Administration

After graduating from Melbourne University with a B.Com. (Hons.) degree in 1958, Mr. R.J. McGlashan joined the Commercial Research Staff of the Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd. and was involved mainly in statistical work and forecasting demand for iron and steel products.

In 1960 Mr. McGlashan won a scholarship (given by Australia's largest retailer, the Myer Emporium), to do a master's programme in business administration in America. He was accepted at Harvard, and graduated with an M.B.A. in 1963.

Mr. McGlashan returned to the Myer Emporium as a department manager, and stayed there till 1966, when he accepted the position of Senior Lecturer in Business Administration at the University of Melbourne.

His duties at Melbourne span the final year of the undergraduate commerce course, the two years of the M.B.A. programme, and the yearly summer school of business administration—a six-week residential course for executives sponsored by the Melbourne University.

Mr. McGlashan arrived to assume duty as Visiting Senior Lecturer at Lingnan Institute of Business Administration on 1st January, 1970. His duties at LIBA cover both first- and second-year students in the Master of Commerce programme in the areas of Marketing and Business Policy.

Mist Flossy T. W. Lee, Sub-Librarian, University Library

Miss Flossy T.W. Lee was born in Shanghai and completed her secondary education in China. After graduating from Chung Chi College in 1963 she spent the post of tutor for two years in the Department of Religious Knowledge and Philosophy.

In 1965, Miss Lee was awarded the Crusade Scholarship to study for a Master's degree in Library Science at George Peabody College in Nashville, Tenn., U.S.A. During her study at Peabody, she also took part-time work at two university libraries. Upon completion of her degree in December 1966, Miss Lee visited some of America's largest academic libraries before leaving for England, and then spent several months working and visiting various national and academic libraries in England and Europe.

Miss Lee returned to Hong Kong in June 1967 and worked for the administration and the library at Chung Chi College. On 1st February, 1968 she was appointed Assistant Librarian of the University Library. Miss Lee has been promoted to the post of Sub-Librarian from 4th February, 1970.

Mr. Richard John McGlashan

Comings and Goings

• Two groups of students from Saint Olaf College of Northfield, Minnesota, and Dr. Reidar Dittman, Director of Internal Affairs of the College, visited the Benjamin Franklin Centre of the University on 16th December, 1969 and 23rd January, 1970. Each group was given a lecture on the system of higher education in Hong Kong at the Graduate School by Prof. S.S. Hsueh, Professor of Government and Public Administration.
  • Dr. Stephen H. Stackpole, Director of the Carnegie Overseas Programme, and Mrs. Stackpole visited the University on 17th and 18th January. A discussion was held between Dr. Stackpole and C.T. Hsiung, Professor of Education, on a proposed research project of the University. Dr. and Mrs. Stackpole were guests of honour of the Vice-Chancellor and the University Registrar.
  • Dr. Wesley P. Povar, Chancellor of the United College, New Zealand, visited the University Central Office and the three constituent Colleges on 17th and 19th January.
  • At the invitation of Nanyang University to serve as an external assessor for the Chemistry Examination, Dr. Daniel Y. Chang, Senior Lecturer and Head of the Chemistry Department of New Asia College, left for Singapore on 22nd January. During his stay in Singapore, Dr. Chang lectured at the Nanyang University and the three constituent Colleges on 17th and 19th January.
  • At the invitation of Nanyang University to serve as an external assessor for the Chemistry Examination, Dr. Daniel Y. Chang, Senior Lecturer and Head of the Chemistry Department of New Asia College, left for Singapore on 22nd January. During his stay in Singapore, Dr. Chang lectured at the Nanyang University and the three constituent Colleges on 17th and 19th January.
  • Dr. Robert Dan, Director of the University Health Service, left for New Zealand on 24th January, to represent the University at the Student Health Conference held at the University of Auckland from 26th to 30th January. Dr. Dan returned on 9th February.
  • Dr. C.R.S. Manders of the British Embassy in Manila, Dr. Daniel Y. Chang, and Prof. Kashmiri A. Khan of the Chemistry Department of New Asia College, left for Singapore on 22nd January. During his stay in Singapore, Dr. Chang lectured at the Nanyang University.
  • On the invitation of the Administrative Board of the Association of Southeast Asia Institutions of Higher Learning, Dr. S.S. Hsueh, Professor of Government and Public Administration, left Hong Kong on 22nd February to visit various universities in Southeast Asia, including Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Denpasar, Djakarta and Manila. The aim of his visit is to pave the way for the establishment of a regional learned society in the social sciences and to seek candidates for the ASAHL awards for 1970. Prof. Hsueh will return to Hong Kong on 10th March.
  • Dr. John A. Campbell, Professor of History, at the invitation of the Department of Biochemistry, University of Leeds, arrived on 26th February to visit the University on the sponsorship of the Inter-University Council for Higher Education Overseas. Prof. Campbell came to advise the Biology Department on the revision of the curriculum and on development of modern aspects of biology with reference to the choice of equipment and initiation of research programmes. Prof. Campbell will leave on 10th March.
  • Other visitors to the University included Dr. Joseph Bromwich of University College, Cambridge; Mr. David Hess, Assistant Cultural Affairs Officer of the American Consulate General; Prof. Charles M. Hoffmann of the Centre for Chinese Studies, University of California, Berkeley; and Mr. T.C. Hsu, President of the C.V. Starr Foundation.

Mr. John A. Campbell, President of the C.V. Starr Foundation.
The well-known philanthropist, Mr. Cheung Yok-luen, M.B.E., member of the Board of Trustees and Chairman of the Endowment Fund Committee of the College, presented the prizes to the 31 outstanding students. In his address to the congregation, Mr. Cheung congratulated the prize-winners on their scholastic achievements, and urged them to cultivate a sense of responsibility toward the Hong Kong community which they were expected to serve.

A large gathering of prize-donors, guests, College Trustees, students and their parents and members of staff were present at the Ceremony. They included the Hon. Wilson T.S. Wang, J.P., Mr. Wong Wan-tung, M.B.E., J.P., Mr. Fong Yun Wah, M.B.E., J.P., Mr. M.K. Lam, M.B.E., Mr. N.A. Rigg, Mr. Liu Lit-mo, J.P., Mr. Lai Sze Nuen and Cav. Uff. Leo T.H. Lee, Chairman of the Board of Directors and Principal Director, respectively, of Tung Wah Group of Hospitals, and Mr. F.A.R. Alves of Mobil Oil Hong Kong Ltd.

* New Asia College has organized a series of lectures in commemoration of its 20th Anniversary. Following were lectures given in February:

I. Lectures in Science sponsored by the Faculty of Science:

1) “Neutrinos and Muons”, by Dr. D. Enoch Young, Lecturer in Physics, Hong Kong University, on 4th February;

2) “Curve-Fitting in Experimental Physics”, by Dr. A.J. Lyon, Professor of Physics, Hong Kong University, on 11th February;

3) “Low-Energy Position Beam”, by Dr. Ng Leung-kai, Lecturer in Physics, Hong Kong University, on 18th February;

4) “Typhoon”, by Mr. G.J. Bell, Director of the Royal Observatory, Hong Kong, on 25th February;

II. Lecture in Social Science sponsored by the Faculty of Commerce and Social Science:


* The Philosophy Department Club of New Asia College, the Student Union Cultural Committee of Chung Chi College and the Philosophy Society of Hong Kong University jointly held a “Bertrand Russell Memorial Service” on 18th February at the Chemistry Theatre, Hong Kong University. Lectures were given by Mr. Christopher New, Head of the Philosophy Department, Hong Kong University; Mr. Lo Kwok-wah, Lecturer in Philosophy and Religion of Chung Chi College. They spoke on the philosophy of Russell, his relations with Chinese intellectuals and his attitudes toward life.

* The Hong Kong Management Association and the Department of Business Management of United College jointly conducted an executive development course for 4 weeks from 16th February. The course covered various aspects of management, including general marketing, production, personnel, finance and foreign trade.

The lecturers conducting the course were Dr. H. Satu, Department Head, and Mr. C.M. Chang, Lecturer of the Department of Business Management, United College, and Mr. William C.C. Kung, Director of Studies of the Management Association.

* Mr. Thomas Lee, Head of Family Services Division, Social Welfare Department, was invited to give a public lecture sponsored by the Social Work Department of Chung Chi College held on 28th February. The topic of Mr. Lee’s lecture was “Public Assistance in Hong Kong”.

Two special lectures, sponsored by the Theology Division, Department of Philosophy and Religion, Chung Chi College, were given on 12th January at the Theology Building, by Dr. Alan Thompson, Executive Director, the Foundation for Theological Education in South East Asia, and Dr. D.E. Wingeier, Professor of Practical Theology, Trinity Theological College, Singapore. They lectured respectively on “God, History and Church History” and “The Place of Field Education in Theological Education”.

* At a lecture sponsored by the History Department Club of New Asia College on 23rd January, Mr. Sun Kuo-tung, Head of the Department, talked on “Academic Ideals and the Contemporary World—the Relation between Learning and Politics after the Warring States”.

* At the 119th Monthly Meeting of New Asia College on 13th February Dr. Lin Tzong-biau, Lecturer in Accounting and Finance, gave a talk on “The Essence of Economic Laws”.

* Mr. T.S. Foo, Assistant Registrar of Chung Chi College, was invited by St. Paul’s Co-educational College to give a talk to the students of the English and Chinese sections at the College Weekly Assembly on 28th February on matriculation requirements of the University and the academic programmes of Chung Chi College.

* Dr. S.W. Tam, Dean of the Science Faculty, Chung Chi College, has been invited by the Chemistry Department, University of Hong Kong, to offer a short postgraduate course beginning from 21st January 1970 in the field of Theoretical Organic Chemistry.

* Dr. F.S. Hutchins, Senior Representative of the Yale-in-China Association, inaugurated the new basketball field of New Asia College on 13th January. The re-surfacing work of the field had been partly subsidized by the Association.

* Mr. Ng Tor-Tai, philanthropist proprietor of Hung Hing Construction Co., and Member of the Board of Trustees of United College, in January donated an academic prize of HK$500 per annum to the College, beginning with the 1969-70 academic year. In honour of Mrs. Ng, the prize has been named the "Madam Ng Tai Kit-Man Prize" and will be added to the list of the College Tenth Anniversary Prizes.

* Dr. C.W. Chuang, President of the Chinese Manufacturers' Association, and Proprietor of several industrial concerns in Hong Kong, donated two scholarships of HK$500 each to United College for the 1969-70 academic year.

* At a ceremony held at the Social Hall of the 27th CMA Exhibition on 5th January, the Hon. J. Canning, Director of Education, presented the scholarships on behalf of the donor to Mr. Andrew Chan, Assistant Dean of Students of United College.

* Fifteen teachers and students from Asia University, Japan, visited New Asia College on 21st January. They were given a tea reception.

* Dr. Ma Lin, Senior Lecturer and Head of the Department of Chemistry, United College, resumed duty on 8th December, 1969 after having completed his work as a Visiting Research Fellow at the Hormone Research Laboratory, University of California Medical Centre, San Francisco, for the past nine months.

* At the annual General Election of the Student Union of United College, Mr. Chan Kwok-tai, a third-year Sociology major, was elected President. The other office-bearers for 1970/71 were:

  - Vice-President: Chan Wing-tat
  - Hon. Secretary: Ho Kwok-wah
  - Hon. Treasurer: Chow Ki-uen

* A conference to discuss student participation in the College administration was held on 10th January at Chung Chi College. The aim of the conference is to give members of the College, both staff and students, an opportunity to express their views before action is taken on this issue.

* Two Chung Chi College representatives, Mr. David Yip and Miss Violet Chan, have been elected respectively as the President and the International Affairs Secretary Y of the Hong Kong Federation of Students. Mr. Joseph Hong, also a student of Chung Chi College, has been elected as the Chairman of the Organizing Committee of the Second Asian Student Conference which will be held in July, 1970 at Chung Chi College.

* The Student Union of New Asia College received student representatives from local middle schools on 24th January. At the reception they were provided with general information by the College Secretary, and questions concerning the Entrance Examination were answered by the staff of the Dean of Studies’ Office. A documentary film on students’ life was screened by the Union, following which the guests visited the library, laboratories and teaching facilities. Approximately seventy representatives attended this orientation.

* The Chinese Literature Department Club and the Red Chamber Dream Research Group of New Asia College jointly organized an Exhibition of research works on The Red Chamber Dream, which was held on 11th and 12th January at the College.

* The Rotaract Club of United College organized a Lunar New Year’s party for some 300 needy children from the Central and Western districts of Hong Kong Island on 1st February. The children were entertained with games and given food and gifts.

Obituary

Mr. Mok Ho-fei, Lecturer in Chinese Literature of New Asia College, deceased on 6th February, 1970 at the age of 61. Mr. Mok joined New Asia College in 1955.
The well-known philanthropist, Mr. Cheung Yok-luen, M.B.E., member of the Board of Trustees and Chairman of the Endowment Fund Committee of the College, presented the prizes to the 31 outstanding students. In his address to the congregation, Mr. Cheung congratulated the prize-winners on their scholastic achievements, and urged them to cultivate a sense of responsibility toward the Hong Kong community which they were expected to serve.
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• New Asia College has organized a series of lectures in commemoration of its 20th Anniversary. Following were lectures given in February:
  I. Lectures in Science sponsored by the Faculty of Science:
  1) “Neutrons and Muons”, by Dr. D. Enoch Young, Lecturer in Physics, Hong Kong University, on 4th February;
  2) “Curve-Fitting in Experimental Physics”, by Dr. A.J. Lyon, Professor of Physics, Hong Kong University, on 11th February;
  3) “Low-Energy Position Beam”, by Dr. Ng Leong-kai, Lecturer in Physics, Hong Kong University, on 18th February;
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• The Philosophy Department Club of New Asia College, the Student Union Cultural Committee of Chung Chi College and the Philosophy Society of Hong Kong University jointly held a “Bertrand Russell Memorial Service” on 18th February at the Chemistry Theatre, Hong Kong University. Lectures were given by Mr. Christopher New, Head of the Philosophy Department, Hong Kong University, Mr. Mou Tsung San, Head of the Philosophy Department, New Asia College; and Dr. Philip Shen, Lecturer in Philosophy and Religion of Chung Chi College. They spoke on the philosophy of Russell, his relations with Chinese intellectuals and his attitudes toward life.

• The Hong Kong Management Association and the Department of Business Management of United College jointly conducted an executive development course for 4 weeks from 16th February. The course covered various aspects of management, including general marketing, production, personnel, finance and foreign trade.

• The lecturers conducting the course were Dr. H. Satu, Department Head, and Mr. C.M. Chang, Lecturer of the Department of Business Management, United College, and Mr. William C.C. Kung, Director of Studies of the Management Association.

• Mr. Thomas Lee, Head of Family Services Division, Social Welfare Department, was invited to give a public lecture sponsored by the Social Work Department of Chung Chi College held on 27th February. The topic of Mr. Lee’s lecture was “Public Assistance in Hong Kong”.

• Two special lectures, sponsored by the Theology Division, Department of Philosophy and Religion, Chung Chi College, were given on 12th January at the Theology Building, by Dr. Alan Thompson, Executive Director, the Foundation for Theological Education in South East Asia; and Dr. D.E. Wingier, Professor of Practical Theology, Trinity Theological College, Singapore. They lectured respectively on “God, History and Church History” and “The Place of Field Education in Theological Education”.

• At a lecture sponsored by the History Department Club of New Asia College on 23rd January, Mr. Sun Kuo-tung, Head of the Department, talked on “Academic Ideals and the Contemporary World—the Relation between Learning and Politics after the Warring States”.

• At the 119th Monthly Meeting of New Asia College on 13th February Dr. Lin Tsong-biao, Lecturer in Accounting and Accounting, gave a talk on “The Essence of Economic Laws”.

• Mr. T.S. Foo, Assistant Registrar of Chung Chi College, was invited by St. Paul’s Co-educational College to give a talk to the students of the English and Chinese sections at the College Weekly Assembly on 28th February on matriculation requirements of the University and the academic programmes of Chung Chi College.

• Dr. S.W. Tam, Dean of the Science Faculty, Chung Chi College, has been invited by the Chemistry Department, University of Hong Kong, to offer a short postgraduate course beginning from 21st January, 1970 in the field of Theoretical Organic Chemistry.

• Dr. F.S. Hutchins, Senior Representative of the Yale-in-China Association, inaugurated the new basketball field of New Asia College on 13th January. The re-surfacing work of the field had been partly subsidized by the Association.

• Mr. Ng Tor-Tai, philanthropist proprietor of Hung Hsing Construction Co., and Member of the Board of Trustees of United College, in January donated an academic prize of HK$500 per annum to the College, beginning with the 1969-70 academic year. In honour of Mrs. Ng, the prize has been named the “Madam Ng Tai Kit-Man Prize” and will be added to the list of the College Tenth Anniversary Prizes.

• Dr. C.W. Chuang, President of the Chinese Manufacturers’ Association, and Proprietor of several industrial concerns in Hong Kong, donated two scholarships of HK$500 each to United College for the 1969-70 academic year. At a ceremony held at the Social Hall of the 27th CMA Exhibition on 5th January, the Hon. J.Canning, Director of Education, presented the scholarships on behalf of the donor to Mr. Andrew Chan, Assistant Dean of Students of United College.

• Fifteen teachers and students from Asia University, Japan, visited New Asia College on 21st January. They were given a tea reception.

• Dr. Ma Lin, Senior Lecturer and Head of the Department of Chemistry, United College, resumed duty on 8th December, 1969 after having completed his work as a Visiting Research Fellow at the Hormone Research Laboratory, University of California Medical Centre, San Francisco, for the past nine months.

• At the annual General Election of the Student Union of United College, Mr. Chan Kwok-tai, a third-year Sociology major, was elected President. The other office-bearers for 1970/71 were:
  Vice-President: Chan Wing-tat
  Hon. Secretary: Ho Kwok-wah
  Hon. Treasurer: Chow Ki-yuen

• A conference to discuss student participation in the College administration was held on 10th January at Chung Chi College. The aim of the conference is to give to members of the College, both staff and students, an opportunity to express their views before action is taken on this issue.

• Two Chung Chi College representatives, Mr. David Yip and Miss Violet Chan, have been elected respectively as the President and the International Affairs Secretary of the Hong Kong Federation of Students. Mr. Joseph Hung, also a student of Chung Chi College, has been elected as the Chairman of the Organizing Committee of the Second Asian Student Conference which will be held in July, 1970 at Chung Chi College.

• The Student Union of New Asia College received student representatives from local middle schools on 24th January. At the reception they were provided with general information by the College Secretary, and questions concerning the Entrance Examination were answered by the staff of the Dean of Studies’ Office. A documentary film on students’ life was screened by the Union, following which the guests visited the library, laboratories and teaching facilities. Approximately seventy representatives attended this orientation.

• The Chinese Literature Department Club and the Red Chamber Dream Research Group of New Asia College jointly organized an Exhibition of research works on The Red Chamber Dream, which was held on 11th and 12th January at the College.

• The Rotaract Club of United College organized a Lunar New Year Party for some 300 needy children from the Central and Western districts of Hong Kong Island on 1st February. The children were entertained with games and given food and gifts.

Obituary

Mr. Mok Ho-fei, Lecturer in Chinese Literature of New Asia College, deceased on 6th February, 1970 at the age of 61. Mr. Mok joined New Asia College in 1955.
新亞書院中國文學講師莫可非先生，不幸於一九七〇年二月六日逝世，享壽六十一歲。莫先生自一九五五年起，即在新亞書院任教，貢獻良多。
(四) 香港天文台台长鍾國棟先生

主講：「颱風」

乙、商學及社會科學院主辦之社會科學講座:

美國「紐約人」通訊員佘寶倫先生

主講：「東南亞的動亂」

新亞書院哲學系系會聯同崇基學院學生會學術部及香港大學哲學會，於二月十八日在香港大學化學大樓舉行「羅素紀念會」，邀請香港大學哲學系主任紐先生，新亞書院哲學系主任牟宗三先生及崇基學院哲學及宗敎學系講師沈宣仁博士演講，分別演講羅素之哲學觀、羅素與中國知識份子之關係及羅素之人生信念。

香港科學管理協會與聯合書院工商管理學系，自二月十六日起，合辦一項企業管理人員進修課程，為期四週。課程包括管理學之各方面，如推銷、生產、人事與財務管理、及對外貿易等。

該項課程之主講人為聯合書院工商管理系主任司徒新博士，講師張健民先生，及香港科學管理協會學術主任孔惠廉先生。

崇基學院社會工作學系於二月二十七日舉行公開學術演講，敦請社會福利署家庭服務部總主任李春融先生演講。李先生之演講題目為「香港之公共援助」。

崇基學院哲學及宗敎學系神學組於一月十二日，在神學樓舉行專題演講會，敦請東南亞神學敎育協會行政主任湯森博士及星加坡三一神學院實用神學敎授尹雅博士，分別主講：「神、歷史及敎會歷史」及「實習訓練在神學敎育之地位」。

新亞書院歷史系系會於一月二十三日舉行學術講座，由該系系主任孫國棟先生演講：「學術理想與時代——戰國以後學術與政治之關係」。

新亞書院於二月十三日舉行第一一九次月會，由該校會計財務學系講師林聰標博士演講，講題為：「經濟行爲之定律性」。

崇基學院助理註冊主任傅德燊先生，於二月二十八日應聖保羅男女中學之請，在該校之週會中對中英文部學生，演講大學入學資格及崇基學院課程等詳細情形。

崇基學院理學院院長譚尙渭博士，近應香港大學化學系之邀請，自一九七六年一月二十一日起，於該校兼任有機化學之硏究課程。

新亞書院籃球場之翻修工作經已完成，並於一月十三日舉行啓用禮，由雅禮協會代表何欽思博士主持。此次翻修工程，部份經費係由雅禮協會補助。

鴻星營造有限公司總經理，聯合書院校董會校董吳多泰先生，樂善好施，於一月間慷慨捐贈學業優異獎乙名予聯合書院，每年金額為港幣伍百元正。此獎學金自一九六九至一九七○年度開始頒發，幷以吳夫人命名為「吳夫人學業優異獎」，列為聯合書院十週年校慶學業優異獎之一。

香港中華廠商會聯合會會長，本港數大企業公司總經理莊重文博士，慷慨捐贈一九六九至一九七○年度獎學金額兩名予聯合書院，每名金額為港幣伍百元正。頒贈儀式於一月五日假第廿七屆工展會聯誼廳舉行，由敎育司簡寧議員代表捐贈人主持頒贈儀式，聯合書院副訓導主任陳燿墉先生代表接受。

日本亞細亞大學師生一行十五人，於一月二十一日訪問新亞書院，該校特設茶會招待。

聯合書院化學系高級講師兼系主任馬臨博士，已於一九六九年十二月八日返院復任。馬博士於過去九個月內，曾在美國三藩市加州大學醫學中心之荷爾蒙硏究所，以客座硏究院士之身份從事硏究工作。

聯合書院學生會一九七一年度之新幹事選舉，經已選出社會學系三年級學生陳國泰君為學生會會長，其他職員名單如下：

副會長：陳頴達
秘書：何國華
司庫：周紀源
外務：李志端
學術：劉少瓊
康樂：何玉儀
出版：劉廣勤
福利：余志雄
體育：熊孝祥
總務：馬金福
美國卡尼基基金會主任史德普博士（Dr. Stephen H. Stackpole）及夫人，於一月十七及十八日訪問本校。史德普博士曾與本校教育學講座教授胡昌度教授商討一項研究計劃。史德普博士及夫人並獲大學校長李卓敏博士及大學校務主任胡熙德先生招待。

美國匹滋堡大學校長鮑仕華博士（Dr. Wesley W. Posvar），於一月十七及十九日訪問大學三成員學院及大學校本部。

新亞書院化學系高級講師兼系主任張儀尊博士於一月二十二日啓程赴星加坡，張氏此行係應南洋大學之請，任該校化學考試之校外考評委員，並在該地國立科學院演講。張博士已於一月三十一日返港。

大學保健處主任鄧秉鈞醫生於一月二十四日離港前往紐西蘭，參加一月二十六日至三十日在奧克蘭大學舉行之學生健康會議。鄧醫生已於二月九日回港。

馬尼拉英國大使館之孟達斯博士（Dr. C. R. S. Manders），於一月二十七日訪問聯合書院及新亞書院，分別由聯合書院理學院院長周紹棠博士及大學理科學科主任徐培深教授陪同參觀兩所書院。

最近由泰國調任香港亞洲協會助理代表之史揆亞先生（Mr. Robert S. Squire），於一月三十日訪問大學副校長容啓東博士。史揆亞先生參觀崇基學院後，曾參觀范克廉樓。

聯合書院地理學系高級講師華齊樂博士（Dr. Charles B. Varney），對東亞及東南亞素有專門研究，於一月三十一日離港訪問東南亞，進行研究工作。華齊樂博士此行曾訪問曼谷、金邊、西貢、吉隆坡、星加坡、耶加達、馬尼拉等地，已於農曆新年假後返港。

聯合書院電子計算學講座教授兼物理及電子學系主任樂秀章教授，於二月二日離港赴英，出席於倫敦舉行之電腦評選委員會會議，並與電腦製造廠商討論有關事宜。樂教授約於六週後回港。

台灣政治大學及國立台灣大學教授方豪神父，於二月十八日訪問新亞書院，該院研究及歷史系特別設茶會招待，席間方神父以「宋代祥符四經之輯錄」及「有關紅樓夢研究之幾點意見」二題發表演講。

聯合書院公共行政學講座教授薛壽生博士，應東南亞高等教育機構協會之邀請，於二月二十二日離港訪問東南亞各大學。行程包括曼谷、吉隆坡、星加坡、登帕薩、耶加達及馬尼拉等地。薛教授此行之目的，在籌備成立一地區性之社會科學學會，並就一九七三年東南亞高等教育機構協會學術獎之頒發事宜從事洽商。薛教授將於三月十日回港。

英國里茲大學生物化學系教授兼系主任康培爾教授（Prof. C. N. Campbell）應英國海外高等教育大學校際委員會之邀請，於二月二十六日抵港訪問本校。康培爾教授此次來港係就生物學課程之調整問題，近代生物學設備之選購及研究計劃，向大學之生物學系提供意見。康培爾教授將於三月十日回港。

其他訪問本大學之嘉賓計有：劍橋之大學學院龐域治博士（Dr. Joseph Bromwich），美國領事館助理文化官何大衛先生（Mr. David Hess），柏克萊加州大學中國文化中心何傅文教授（Prof. Charles Hoffman），及史坦基金會會長徐大春先生。

學院消息

聯合書院於二月二十六日在該院張祝珊堂舉行週年頒獎典禮，頒發一九六九至一九七○年度學業優異獎予三十一名成績優異學生。學業優異獎係於一九六六年該院慶祝創校十週年時設立，由熱心香港高等教育之社會賢達及各大機構捐贈。頒獎典禮由張玉麟先生主持。張氏係該院校董兼基金籌募委員會主席。張氏於頒獎完畢後致詞，祝賀各位優異學生，並勉勵各位學生培養對本港社會之責任感，服務社會。

臨觀禮之優異獎捐贈者、嘉賓、校董、學生、家長及敎職員等衆多，包括王澤森議員、黃允畋先生、方潤華先生、林文傑先生、力勵才先生（Mr. N. A. Rigg），廖烈武先生、東華三院主席黎時煖先生、首總理李東海先生、及美孚有限公司(香港)代表歐維善先生（Mr. E. A. R. Alvs）等。

新亞書院為慶祝二十週年校慶所舉辦之學術講座，二月份舉行下列公開演講。

甲、理學院舉辦之科學講座：
(一) 香港大學物理系講師楊健明博士主講：「中微子與M介子」(二月四日)。
(二) 香港大學物理系教授里昂博士（Dr. A. J. Lyon）主講：「實驗物理之曲綫裁訂」(二月十一日)。
(三) 香港大學物理系講師吳良溪博士主講：「低能正電子束」(二月十八日)。
丁福祥先生自一九七二年二月二日起，就任聯合書院見習行政助理。楊麗嫻女士自一九七二年一月二十四日起，就任新亞書院社會學系實驗教員。晉陞崇基學院理學院院長譚尙渭博士自一九七二年二月一日起，晋陞為高級講師。崇基學院生物系講師張樹庭博士自一九七二年二月一日起，晋陞爲高級講師。大學圖書館助理圖書館長李祖惠女士自一九七二年二月四日起，晋陞爲高級助理圖書館長。大學出版部見習行政助理莫兪靄敏女士，自一九七二年一月三日起，晋陞爲行政助理。教授簡介

鄧嗣禹教授

聯合書院歷史學客座教授

鄧嗣禹博士於一九六九年八月抵港就任聯合書院歷史系客座教授。鄧敎授早年在燕京大學畢業，獲文學士及文科碩士學位，其後赴哈佛大學攻讀，獲該校博士學位。自一九四二年起，鄧敎授曾分別任教於芝加哥大學、國立北京大學、哈佛大學及印第安納大學。鄧敎授現仍任印第安納大學教授。鄧敎授著作甚豐，下列为其一部分之著作；「中國考试制度史」、「張喜與南京條約」、「捻軍及其遊擊戰」、「太平天國硏究之曙光」、「太平天國與西方的關係」（將於一九七 accum年春於牛津祈理頓出版社出版）、英譯之「顏氏家訓」、「通報專刊」、「中國對西方文化的反應」（與費正清敎授合著）、「中國參考書目題解」（與畢乃德敎授合著）。鄧敎授發表之學術論文甚多，散見於中、英學術刊物。

麥嘉信先生

嶺南商科硏究所市場學客座高級講師

麥嘉信先生，於一九五八年畢業於墨爾砵大學，獲商學士學位。畢業後，麥嘉信先生卽受聘於卜謹山實業公司商業硏究部，專門負責統計調查，及預測鋼鐵出品之需求。麥嘉信先生於一九六五年獲澳洲最大規模之零售商美亞公司獎學金，赴美國哈佛大學攻讀工商管理學，並於一九六三年獲工商管理學碩士學位。麥嘉信先生返同澳洲後，服務於美亞公司並爲其中一部同之經理。一九六六年獲墨爾砵大學聘任爲工商管理學高級講師。在墨爾砵大學任職時，麥嘉信先生負責敎授畢業班商科、硏究院工商管理學課程，及該大學爲在職人員而設爲期六週之工商管理學課程。麥嘉信先生自一九七零年一月一日起，担任嶺南商科硏究所客座高級講師一職，敎授攻讀碩士學位學生市場學及營業政策。

李祖惠女士

大學圖書館高級助理圖書館長

李祖惠女士生於上海，高中畢業後來港接受高等教育，一九六三年畢業於崇基學院，旋卽受聘於母校宗敎知識及哲學系担任助敎一職。李女士於一九六五年獲十字軍獎學金，赴美國田納西州那士維爾市喬治皮寶廸大學攻讀圖書管理學碩士課程，在美攻讀期間，曾任職於兩所大學圖書館。李女士於一九六六年十二月獲碩士學位後，隨卽訪問幾間藏書最多之美國大學圖書館。一九六七年初赴英國，曾在英國與歐洲各地之國立圖書館及大學圖書館工作與訪問。李女士於一九六七年六月返港，受聘崇基學院，担任行政及圖書館工作。一九六八年二月一日受聘為大學圖書館助理館長。自一九七零年二月四日起，晋陞為高級助理圖書館長。
音樂專題討論會及國樂演奏會

音樂專題討論會

崇基學院音樂系於本年一月及二月假大會堂舉行音樂專題討論會。該專題討論會係一連串音樂專題討論會之一，由音樂系教授及著名音樂家主持各項討論，用新頴之方式介紹世界音樂。

專題討論會共分七次舉行，分別介紹下列各種音樂：

「泰國音樂」
日期：一月十四日
主講人：洛杉磯加州大學音樂系副教授
莫堂博士（Dr. David Morton）

「英國現代音樂：布列頓」
日期：一月十六日
主講人：崇基學院音樂系講師兼系主任
何司能先生

「英國現代音樂：年青一代」
日期：一月二十一日
主講人：何司能先生

「亞洲音樂綜論：中國、日本、印尼、巴里島音樂介紹」
日期：一月二十三日及二十八日，二月四日及十八日
主講人：崇基學院音樂系講師祁偉奧博士
(Dr. Dale A. Craig)

上述演講會，除由專人演講介紹各地音樂外，並穿插唱片、電影、當塲演奏、討論等節目，務使其鮮明具體。崇基學院音樂系現正籌劃其他各項音樂專題討論會，其性質或不同，其目的則一。

現代國樂演奏會

崇基學院音樂系又於二月一日假大會堂舉行現代國樂演奏會，由台灣著名音樂家董榕森先生及陶筑生先生用二胡及古箏演奏，節目內容包括六項二胡獨奏、四項古箏獨奏及董、陶二位先生四項二重奏，並由崇基學院祁偉奧博士鋼琴伴奏。

該國樂演奏會係崇基學院音樂系第一次舉辦之重要公開音樂會。該系現正籌備多項音樂會向本港人士介紹海外音樂家及推進香港音樂活動。

新設立之委員會

大學及學院校董及大學各委員會
委員出任政府委員會委員
下列各位校董及委員會委員獲港督委任為教育委員會委員，任期由一九七六年一月一日起至一九七六年十二月三十一日止。
宗教教育及音樂學系
行政主席: 廖新民博士 (Dr. Paul W. Newman)
委員︰任一德博士 (Dr. M. E. Runyan)
何司能先生
沈宣仁博士
祁偉奧博士 (Dr. Dale A. Craig)
范挪亞教授 (Prof. N. E. Fehl)
施其樂牧師 (Rev. Carl T. Smith)
許樂愛博士 (Dr. R. E. Hillila)
勞榮瑋先生 (一九六九至七年度在假)
楊慶堃教授
歐禮彰博士 (Dr. J. W. Olley)
戴智民博士 (Dr. R. R. Deutsch)

社會工作學系
行政主席: 高李碧恆女士
委員: 何輝錐先生 (一九七一年一月至六月十五日在假)
何錦輝先生 (在假)
李希曼女士 (在假)
鍾敬民神父 (Fr. John F. Jones, S.J.)

社會學系
主席: 何士納教授 (Prof. B. Holzner)
委員: 李沛良博士
何佟德馨女士 (一九六九至七年度在假)
冷雋先生
吾妻洋博士
洪承稷博士
海偉廉博士
(Prof. William D. Hackett)
高李碧恆女士
黃簡麗中女士
黃暉明博士
黃壽林先生
楊慶堃教授
薛壽生教授

法、德、日、意語科際學系
主席: 薛壽生教授
委員: 木村宗吉先生
平松幹夫教授
包保羅先生 (Mr. P. Pouradier-Duteil)
史雷聲先生 (Mr. Klaus Schleusener)
艾實敦博士 (Dr. A. R. B. Etherton)
余維基博士 (Dr. U. C. Fischer)
余洛茜博士 (Dr. Lucia Fischer)
吳王亞徵博士 (一九六九至七年度在假)
周法高教授
岡晴夫先生
班文幹教授 (Prof. Jacques Pimpaneau)
張儀尊博士
楊乃舜先生
韓比漢博士 (Dr. Peter Heinz Herzog)

各系務會之經常會議
大學敎務會於一九七一年二月十日之會議中認為各系務會應經常開會, 以便所有問題, 需上級機構之討論及核准者, 均得及時討論決定。大學敎務會之議決如下:
「各系務會, 應依照其所定之全年會議時間表, 於一學年內, 每兩月開會一次, 每年共開五次經常會議, 而系主任並得召開額外會議; 凡此經常會議, 均應在三成員學院輪流舉行, 為此, 各學院對敎學時間表, 須作適當之調整, 以利便之; 及所有系務會之經常會議, 應以『敎學方法與硏究發展問題』, 列入其議事日程, 作爲一常備項目。」
大學校長兼任嶺南商科硏究所所長
自本年二月一日起, 大學校長李卓敏博士, 兼任嶺南商科硏究所所長。聯合書院工商管理學高級講師司徒新博士兼任該所副所長。李校長接任後, 即從事策劃該所課程之調整, 並預備邀請海外顧問加以協助。為此, 李校長最近曾與嶺南商科硏究所諮詢委員會委員前往馬尼拉及東京: 一月十六日, 李校長與高登議員 (Hon. S. S. Gordon) 及唐議員炳源博士訪問馬尼拉之亞洲管理學院; 一月二十一日, 再與唐議員前往日本訪問國際硏究及管理訓練學院。嶺南商科硏究所於一九六六年成立, 得力於嶺南大學各董事之慷慨捐輸, 目的在促進香港之發展。由於嶺南商科硏究所, 目前在日本京都國際工商學院之合作, 及在深圳工業大學之交流, 均已具見成效, 使嶺南商科硏究所之工作, 有更大之發展。而過去之發展, 已使我國之工商界, 應當有機會, 以嶺南商科硏究所之發展, 作為一常備項目。
歷史學系
主席:牟潤孫教授
委員:王德昭先生
全漢昇先生
周法高教授
范挪亞教授 (Prof. N. E. Fehl)
孫國棟先生
陳錦江先生
張基瑞先生
張德昌先生
陳荊和博士 (一九六九至七年度在假)
梁蒞善先生 (一九六九至七年度在假)
黃福鑾先生
劉偉民先生
鄧嗣禹教授
羅球慶先生
嚴耕望先生 (一九六九至七年度在假)

新聞學系
主席:艾倫教授 (Prof. Charles L. Allen)
委員:石雅壽教授 (Prof. H. Arthur Steiner)
李梭先生
范挪亞教授 (Prof. N. E. Fehl)
潘重規先生
魏大公博士

哲學及藝術學系
主席:唐君毅教授
委員:牟宗三先生
任一德博士 (Dr. Mary Edith Runyan)
李杜先生
沈宣仁博士
徐復觀教授
陳士文先生
陳特博士
黃振華教授
勞榮瑋先生 (一九六九至七年度在假)
虞君質先生
廖新民博士 (Dr. Paul W. Newman)
歐禮彰博士 (Dr. Jhon William Olley)
潘重規先生
嚴元章博士

物理學系
主席:徐培深教授
委員:北村直正博士
何顯雄博士
李海博士
馮士煜博士
馮潤棠博士
唐施樂博士 (Dr. R. F. Turner-Smith)
陳方正博士
戚建邦博士
莊聯陞博士
郭組霖博士 (至九六年三月止任)
傅守正教授
黃德昭先生
趙傳纓博士
蔡忠龍博士
劉漢生博士
樂秀章教授
關錫鴻博士
蘇林官先生 (一九六九至七年度在假)

數學學系
行政主席:唐施樂博士 (Dr. R. F. Turner-Smith)
委員:巴羅迪博士 (Dr. E. J. Brody)
王興榮女士
北村正直博士
朱明綸先生
吴恭孚博士
周紹棠博士
陳勒公玫女士 (一九七零年一月至九月在假)
陳乃五博士
張雄謀博士 (一九六九至七年度在假)
曹熊知行博士
徐培深教授
黃友川博士
樂秀章教授
潘璞博士
謝蘭安先生 (一九六九至七年度在假)
幾年當中，埋首苦讀，因此對將來的工作，已有相當的準備。有些同學也许認為所學的太過抽象，與將來的實際生活脫節，因此要尋求些與它有關係的學問。近年來外國學生，喜歡提倡與生活有關的學問，但意思是指越南戰爭、公民權爭取問題、城市問題、參政問題等。所以在學校裏，希望教授們撇下正規的課程，來討論上述那種問題。本人認為提倡學問與生活的緊密連繫，不應有這樣的狹窄見解，因為它似乎不是進行連繫的工作，而是以時事來代替學問。前人經驗的精華，給現代片面的生活排擠了，因此重視細節多於原則，具體多於抽象，暫時的多於永久性的。

大學是思考人類經驗精華與智慧的地方，不應成爲充滿糾紛的市井。所以許多門學問是抽象的，並且脫離時間與空間的累贅，因此在表面上似乎是與生活脫節了。為避免脫節，學生應時刻自動應用理論於現實生活之上。現實生活既然日新月異、範圍廣闊，便應博覽羣書，留意環境，在思想之中，盡量運用所學的原理。學問能夠達到這種境界，才算是「通」。

也许在過去三天之中，甚或在這三天之前，同學們已能做到這一點。如果真是這樣，實在是令人佩服的。當然，學生在有餘力的同時，亦應積極地參與社會活動，以達成學校的教育目標。

一九六九至七年度

大學各系務會委員

中國語言及文學系

主席：周法高敎授
委員：王韶生先生、牟潤孫敎授、何朋先生、李棪先生、李棪博士（一九六九至七年度在假）、李輝英先生、汪經昌先生、周林蓮仙女士、梅應運先生、程兆熊博士、黃繼持先生、黃孟駒先生、虞君質先生、蒙傳銘先生、潘重規先生、龍杜其容女士、龍宇純先生

生物學系

主席：劉發煊博士
委員：江潤祥博士、任國榮博士、李海博士、林光嬋博士、胡秀英博士、唐施樂博士（Dr. R. Turner-Smith）、容拱興博士、張樹庭博士、麥繼強博士、陶德博士（Dr. L. B. Trott）、傅守正敎授、趙傳纓博士、趙錦威博士、鮑運生博士

化學學系

主席：傅守正敎授
委員：李偉基博士、周紹棠博士、紀佛霖博士（Dr. E. S. Gilfillan）、胡沛良博士、徐培深敎授、馬健南博士、馬臨博士、陳子樂博士、陳道達博士、張儀尊博士、張雄謀博士（一九六九至七年度在假）、麥松威博士、麥紹鴻博士、麥繼強博士、雷和博先生（一九六九至七年度在假）、齊修博士、譚尙渭博士、蘇叔平博士

大學敎務會經通過本學年大學各系務會委員名單。大學校長暨成員學院院長俱為各系務會之當然委員。其他委員之名單如下：
我們根據去年第一屆的經驗，努力作多方面的改進，將各種就業問題，編進綜合的討論綱要；並組織講習小組，由專家、社會賢達、大學教職員及校友負責指導。我們也作了較完善的安排，使大家有充裕的時間。一方面，我們希望擴大參加的人數；另一方面，我們也要顧及參加講習小組的同學及導師的負擔。每一位同學，除參加專業就業問題的講習外，還須參加一般性就業問題講習組，以研討就業的基本問題。此外，還有數次全校大會，各有不同主題，由各位同學輪流作報告。我希望各位同學盡量爭取機會發表意見。

在一個傳統型的社會裏，大學畢業生就業問題並不嚴重，因為已有一套固定的制度，而且人力成長率也可以加以衡量。但在一個發展中的社會，大學畢業生的就業問題卻必須從多方面去研究。供應與需求一旦失去平衡，就有很多問題產生。四十多年前，美國著名大學已開始實行邀請僱主到校訪問，以便未來的僱主與僱員先有接觸的機會。在美國，全國就業委員會的協助下，學生就業輔導在美現在已經很普遍，很多大學已經設立就業輔導處。

香港是一個東方型的社會，大學畢業生的就業問題有其獨特的地方，直接把西方的格式移到東方未必理想。我們的背景及社會結構與西方不同，家庭的組織及家庭生活也與過去的迥異。無論貧富，入大學的機會均等。新一代的父母為生活忙碌，與兒女之間便有隔膜，父母只好將兒女送入大學，要求大學照顧與監管，於是大學便負起父母與師長的任務。

在這方面，大學能孚衆望嗎？四年是頗長的時間，有些經濟困難的同學畢業後便要立刻找工作。在這個所謂學術革命的時代，香港大學正處在重大決策的十字路口：究竟應該採用傳統的教學方式，還是實施自由與放任的政策？這些問題在表面上看來與就業輔導處無關，實在有很大關係，因為我們需要的是能配合社會的人才。我們非常關心同學們在將來是否已作好充分的就業準備，唯有作好準備，方能找到合適的工作。

就業輔導處的職責相當重大，因為它處於供應與需求之間，它必須幫助同學們配備自己，使他們除了有充實的學識以外，還能認識四周的環境，並具備適應環境的能力。就業輔導處正朝著這個方向走，特別為三年級的學生安排就業研習會，使他們有充裕的時間考慮就業問題，並作各種準備。

就業輔導處的責任，並不是替每一位同學找到一份滿意的工作；它的工作是供給同學以就業的機會。在這方面，我們必須獲得社會賢達、工商界領袖的協助，因他們代表需求的一方。因此同學們必須了解他們的要求。今天，我們很幸運得到八十多位社會賢達參加研習會，並且能夠指導和啓發各位同學。在此，我向他們致謝。我也要感謝中文大學的同仁，在這次的研習會中，擔任導師及其他繁忙的工作。我希望參加這研習會的同學，提出有意義的問題並自由發表意見。研習會是為他們而設，盼望他們在研習會中得到新的啓示。

最後，我謹代表中文大學向亞洲協會致謝，該會的慷慨捐贈使本屆研習會的內容更為充實。現在，我宣布就業輔導研習會開幕。

研習會內容

參加就業輔導研習會之學生達三百三十名，導師共一百十七人，包括政府官員、社會賢達、工商界領袖、大學校友及行政人員三十六人。

本屆之研習會共分十五講習組進行，六組研討就業準備，九組研討專業問題。參加研習會之學生均須出席此兩類講習組。研討就業準備之六組研討事項如下：

一、職業申請
二、會晤僱主
三、就業前之準備
四、就業及訓練

研討專業問題之九組，討論下列各種專業：

一、政府部門工作
二、文科教職
三、理科教職
四、社會工作
五、商業
六、工業
七、專職業務
八、旅遊業及酒店管理
九、群眾導演

除上述之講習組外，尚有四次會議，於一月七日及八日舉行。會議內容包括：

電影及討論會：「我往那裡去？」
大學就業輔導處主任兼出版部主任潘光迥博士演講：「外界徵聘大學生之原則及方法」
及就業準備及專業問題講習組主席作綜合報告。

該數項會議，分別由本校教職員主持：崇基學院講師盧寶堯先生，新亞書院訓導長陶振揚先生，聯合書院教務長楊乃舜先生，及新亞書院講師顔益羣神父。
### 院際教學之分析

#### 一九六九年七〇年度

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十一、物理學:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>①統計力學</td>
<td>二•十五</td>
<td>十五</td>
<td>十</td>
<td>十三五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②量子力學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>十五</td>
<td>十</td>
<td>十三五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③光學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>十五</td>
<td>十</td>
<td>十三五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④核子物理學(上學期)</td>
<td>一‧三〇</td>
<td>十五</td>
<td>十</td>
<td>十三五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤固態物理學(下學期)</td>
<td>三</td>
<td>十五</td>
<td>十</td>
<td>十三五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑥電磁學</td>
<td>一‧三〇</td>
<td>十九</td>
<td>七</td>
<td>二十 四六</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑦原子物理學(主修科)</td>
<td>一‧三〇</td>
<td>十九</td>
<td>二十 四六</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑧理論力學及狹義相對論</td>
<td>一</td>
<td>十九</td>
<td>七</td>
<td>二十 四六</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑨電子學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>十九</td>
<td>七</td>
<td>二十 四六</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑩熱力學</td>
<td>一‧三〇</td>
<td>十九</td>
<td>七</td>
<td>二十 四六</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑪原子物理學(副修科)</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>十六</td>
<td>十一</td>
<td>十八 四五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑫力學及波動</td>
<td>三</td>
<td>十五</td>
<td>十</td>
<td>十七 四二</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十二、公共行政學:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十三、社會工作學:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>①人之成長與行為</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十七</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>十五 三二</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②社會工作原理與實踐</td>
<td>二‧四五</td>
<td>十七</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>十五 三二</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③社會個案工作</td>
<td>一‧四五</td>
<td>四</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>八 十二</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④社會小組工作</td>
<td>一‧四五</td>
<td>五</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>三 八</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤社會工作硏究</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>九</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>十 十九</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑥小組歷程(上學期)</td>
<td>一‧四五</td>
<td>九</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>十 十九</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑦社區工作(下學期)</td>
<td>一‧四五</td>
<td>九</td>
<td>〇</td>
<td>十 十九</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十四、社會學:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>①社會學導論</td>
<td>二 八九</td>
<td>五三 四二 一八四</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②社會人類學(上學期)</td>
<td>二 三五</td>
<td>二五 三十 九十</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③社會統計學(上學期初級)</td>
<td>二 六一 四一 六四 一六六</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④品格與份事(下學期)</td>
<td>二 一六 〇 〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤社會變遷(下學期)</td>
<td>二 〇 〇 三二 三二</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑥教育社會學(下學期)</td>
<td>二 一 〇 九 〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑦都市社會學</td>
<td>二 〇 十五 三五 五十</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑧家庭及婚姻社會學(下學期)</td>
<td>二 二四 二二八 五四</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑨社會心理學(下學期)</td>
<td>二 六七 四十 五三 一六〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑩社會問題(下學期)</td>
<td>二 十八 九 二 二九</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑪近代社會學理論(下學期)</td>
<td>二 三十 二三 三七 九十</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑫群體動學</td>
<td>二 〇 〇 十 〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑬社會學與中國社會硏究(上學期)</td>
<td>二 二一 九 二八 五八</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑭社會分析(下學期)</td>
<td>二 十七 七 十七 〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑮社會研究法(上學期)</td>
<td>二 二十五 十四 三七 七六</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑯日本社會(下學期)</td>
<td>二 二十 一 〇 二一</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑰近代中國社會政治結構(上學期)</td>
<td>二 一 〇 七</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑱中國文化發展</td>
<td>二 〇 四 〇 四</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑲社會心理學</td>
<td>二 六七 四十 五三 一六〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑳工業社會學</td>
<td>二 七 〇 十三 二十</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑳社會硏究方法</td>
<td>二 二三 十四 三七 七四</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑳社會階層</td>
<td>三 三九 〇 三 四二</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑳東南亞文化人類學</td>
<td>二 九十一 〇 二十</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑳社會分析(下學期)</td>
<td>二 十七 七 十七 〇</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十五、中國文學:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十六、歷史學:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 就業輔導研習會

大學副校長容啓東博士於一九六九年一月六日至八日,在九龍凱悅酒店為三、四年級學生舉行第二屆就業輔導研習會,其目的是協助行將畢業之同學作就業前之種種準備。

### 開幕禮

開幕禮由大學副校長兼學生就業輔導委員會主席容啓東博士主持,容副校長在演講中表示,香港之大學生就業問題有其獨特之處,故須協助學生在各方面充實自己,除學識外,應具有認識環境及適應環境之能力。
希斯議員在港僅逗留三日,此次訪問本校,獲睹正在建設中之新校址,對本校之發展計劃深感興趣。陪同希斯議員訪問大學者,為英國國會私人秘書居韶先生 (Mr. J. A. Kershaw)、希斯議員之私人秘書赫德先生 (The Hon. D. R. Hurd) 及香港政府工務司盧秉信先生 (The Hon. J. J. Robson)。

一九六九至七〇年度
院際教學之分析

院際教學課程於一九六四年開始實施,目的係使三成員學院之學生得選修同一講師所授之課程。院際教學自實施後,學生人數及課程種類日益增加。在編排院際教學課程時,已儘量給予教員及學生以方便。至於採用院際教學方式進行之基本課程,均設法作最妥適之安排;若學生在時間方面不能兼顧,則將該課程重授一次,以方便無法在同一時間內上課之學生。所有院際課程,任何學院之學生均可隨意選修。

院際教學課程開設之程序如下:首由各學系計劃及籌備所擬開辦之院際教學課程,然後由大學校務處統一編排時間、上課地點,再行通知有關教師課程名稱及上課時間、地點。各系務會則將下學年開設之院際教學課程計劃,於每年五月梢前通知校務處,以便校務處有充分時間統一編排。

下列之图表即為校務處依照上述程序代為編排之院際教學課程。兹將本校一九六九至七〇年度院際教學內容,列表如下：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科目</th>
<th>上課學時</th>
<th>上課學生人數</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>一、生物學: ①遺傳學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十七</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②生物化學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二一</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③動物生理學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十三</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④無維管植物學(上學期)</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>二、化學: ①物理化學</td>
<td>三</td>
<td>十六</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②有機化學</td>
<td>三</td>
<td>十六</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③無機化學</td>
<td>三</td>
<td>十五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④專題選讀: 生物化學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>七</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>有機化學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>十五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>物理化學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>九</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>化學工藝學</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td>五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤專題討論</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>三、中國語文學: ①詩選</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>三二</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②文字學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>三二</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③文學批評</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④聲音學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>三</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>四、商學: ①工廠實務與管理</td>
<td>一・四五</td>
<td>十九</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②研究與製造管理</td>
<td>一・四五</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>五、經濟學: ①總體經濟學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>六</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②經濟發展</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二三</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③經濟史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十二</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④國際經濟學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>四</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤經濟思想史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>四</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>六、英國語文學: ①語言學習技巧</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>九</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②英美文化背景</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十三</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③詩學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④莎士比亞</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤戲劇</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二四</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑥小說</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二十</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑦美國文學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑧語言學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>〇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>七、地理學: ①人口地理(上學期)</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十三</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②都市地理(下學期)</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二八</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③定量方法(一)(上學期)</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二十</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④定量方法(二)(下學期)</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>二五</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤製圖學(上學期)</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十八</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑥氣候學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>〇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑦政治地理</td>
<td>三</td>
<td>七</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>八、歷史學: ①中國上古史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>〇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②現代歐洲史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>五八</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③中國近代經濟史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>十</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>④中國史學</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>〇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑤比較世界史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>一</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⑥遠東史</td>
<td>二</td>
<td>〇</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>九、意大利文: ①初級意大利文(甲組)</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②初級意大利文(乙組)</td>
<td>一•三〇</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>十、數學: ①複變函數(甲)</td>
<td>二•三〇</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>②複變函數(乙)</td>
<td>二•三〇</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>③概率論及數理統計</td>
<td>二•三〇</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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University Athletic Programme

The Management Committee of the Royal Hong Kong Jockey Club has approved a grant of HK$1,500,000 to the University to meet the construction costs of the Sports Centre for the new campus at Shatin. The grant will be made to the University as soon as building work on the project begins.

The Sports Centre will be built on the solid ground west of the University Sports Field, a large flat area close to the railway. The Field will have sufficient space for three soccer pitches, a 400-metre track, and a number of tennis and basketball courts.

Prospects for Development of Physical Education

At present, only Chung Chi College has its own stadium and sports field; New Asia and United Colleges have very limited facilities. Despite the limitations, all three Colleges promote physical education and encourage students to participate in various athletic activities. Now that the University will have a Sports Centre through the generous contribution made by the Jockey Club, and its own Sports Field at the new campus site, the scope of expansion of physical education can be distinctly envisaged. The base of all present projects and programmes will be broadened and every effort will be made to coordinate activities to ensure that the students receive all the privileges they can enjoy from the facilities.